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"Our SecondAnnual Issue"

RECOGNITION
"Sponsoredby Delta Sigma ThetaSorority, Inc."

CANDIDATES FOR
'

.1 .

4V

The Lubbock Alumnae arid Eta,; Lambda
Chaptersof Delta Sigma Theta Sorority areproud
to present in.this "SpecialIssue"of theLubbock
Digest, the eighteenyoung menwho arevying for
the title of "Mr. Esquire 1979."

these young men, from both high school an
college ranks,will be presentedby the.sororitiesat
the "Mr. Esquire" April ft, at the.KqKd Palace.

WmmM
11 Thomas Braxton

Il Morgan Clydel I

H r Ken Charles

CONNALLY VISITS
HERE TODAY .

f j

Xonnally openshis 3 Mrs. 0
:'fc'ampiifln for the informajr reception.

residency this week will The reception wjjl be
stop in Lubbock held between5:30 p.m.
Thursday, area in theTerraceSuiteq( the

"HE SOMEBODY IN 1979!!"

THRU FEBRUARY

OF LUBBOCK'S
"MR. ESQUIRE"

Lubbock Memorial Civic
.Center. Reception
w.sai-$iofh?- ,j
canbe

7452507 or 99i3038.
' Connaily, who last

announced his
candidacy for t..e
Republican nomination

28, LUBBQGK, TEXAS

Dwight Brown

Kirby Chitders Clark Cooper Leslie Cross

Texas

today,
where

month

1979

for presidwTt, is appeal-
ing in morethan15 i exas
cities beginning,in Austip

ts Manaconcluding
nv Houston next TUes--!

day.
The Lubbock host

committee for the
Connaily , reception is
headed by Raymond S.

om3

TEA' TAP
The of

Lubbock are invited to
attend the annual
Abraham Lincoln-Frederic- k

Douglas Tea
on Sunday afternoon,
February 25, in the
fellowship hall of the New

f Hope Baptist Church,
from 4 to 6 p.m.

This tea is given in
honor of those two men

rwho have laid the
foundationfor the Blacks
in history.This teahasan

lloutreach means of
i helping in a small way.

If your orqanization
would like to sell tickets
to this specialeffort, you
will receive onethird of
the cost of the ticket; the
remainderof thecostper

j ticket will go for the cost
of the annual tea.

The theme for this
year's affair is "Why
American Educationis
Failing." Thekey topic is
"Our Children's Crip--
pled Future."

Panel members and
topics are as follows:
Rediscovering the
Foundationsof America,
;Mr Eddie P. Richardson;,

.jfn$e Qla, Wori44
Conquer,' Mr. ft. J.

West Texas Legal-Service-s

" provides free
legal assistance to low
income personswho live
in Hale, Hocklev, Lamb
and Lubbock Counties.

The types .of legal
West Texas

provide
include: Social Security,
Supplemental Security
Income, Welfare prob-
lems, Consumer prob-
lems. Landlord-Tenan-t

Drating or
Wills, some

matters affecting marri-
age relationship, and
other civil matters
normally handledby a law
office

West Texas Legal

Members'of the East
LubbockSayings& Loan
Investment Company
(ELSLIC, will meet at
Mae

at 5 p.m. Wednesday,
February 28. All interest-
ing citizens of East
Lubbock are invited to
attend this important
sessionand get into the
positive action.

"There's no more time
for talking, but doing
something about our
conditions; in Ea.st
Lubbock.That'sWhat it is
all about now," said
David Sowell, president
of the

cf the
Small BusinessAdminis-
tration (SBA) will be
present o give more

. adviceon whatthe newly
formed financial organi--;
zatiori should do next.
l.hev win also answer

QU2 ctinnc. Tk m.i
l Wll m&- -

one will have in . mind

Tapp, cnahman; ai.d
Marion T. Key,

506 EAST 23RD STREET (806) 762-36-p

LA CK LABOR
LINCOLN-DOUGLA- S

ON SUNDAY
tcitizens Givens;A Time for more

Courage, Ms. Rose
Wilson; and Break
Loose,Ms. JoanY. Ervin.

T.J. Patterson will
serve as emcee. Mrs.
R.B. Thompson is
chairperson and Ms.
E.M. Chatmanis associa-
te worker.

"Lift Every Voice and
Sing" will besungby Mrs.
Ann Taylor and Mrs.
Elhora Dyer willsing the
"Battle Hymn of the
Republic." Other music
will come from the
Angelic Choir and all
SectionalChancel Choir
of New Hope Baptist
Church. Dr. L.S. Graves
will sing "I Don't Know
What He Is To You."
ProfessorJulius Graves,
Ill, will be at the piano.
Prayer will be led by
Brother Jed Knighten
and greetings will be
given by Rev. A.L Dunn.
pastor of New Hope; A
and a selectionswill be
sung by the

'
Jerusalem

Travelers, Mr. Willie
Judie, manager.

"We are expecting to
have' a great time on
Sunday;

LEGAL SERVICES
OFFEREDHERE

Eroblems

Problems,

ELSLIC WILE
WEDNESDAY

Simmons.Communi-t-y

organization.
Representatives

dlJqUetioW

afternck)nJsayisi45W
K. nri .mrs. jnompson.

Services does not
provide legal assistance
in areassuch ascriminal
matters, traffic tickets,
damages suits, or any
casein which anattorney
would normally receive a
percentagefee.

Anyone meeting
income' guidelines living
in Lubbock County may
see an attorney in
Lubbock from Mondays
through Fridays, if an
appointment is made,by
coming to the office at
1220 Broadway, Suit;e
1601, Lubbock, Texas.

To make an appoint-
mentcall 763-455- 7 onany
weekday between 8:30
a.m. and 5 D.m.

NIGHT
concermna the com
nariii'-c-' .nrnnoecV ' '

coftti'sVfreH SbWellr"
"We needactionnow."

concluded Sowell.

MAIL SERVICE TO
IRAL SUSPENDED

Suspensionof ciyi ban
mail service to Iran has
been extended to crver
surface mail, the U.S.
P ostal Service announc-
ed this week.The effectis
to eliminate all civilian
mail service betweenIran
and the United States.,

Airmail service to. Iran
was duspendedJanuary
9, 1979.

Postalofficials saidthe
latest action was taken
because of the lack-- of
reliable air and surface
transportation either in
or out or that country.

notice. Mp'1 currently in
the postal si'stem
destined for Iran will be
relumed., to sender.

This is our second
annual salute to the
"Black LaborForce"in
the city of Lubbock. "It is
our hope to continue
reaching out in the
community and saluting
those Black men and
womenl of this 16,000
population, who are
makingpositivecontribu-
tions to the job market,"
saidEddie P. Richardson,
managing editor and
coordinator of this;.

eciahssue. ?,,

He continues: "Let it
be known, as last year,
that we are small in
number n developingthis
type of an annual issue,
we are determined to
continue to let the
citizens of Lubbock and
nation know that we
appreciatetheircontribu-
tions."

"Of course, we would
like to have had every
Black brotherand sister
working in the communi-
ty irt this issue,but it is
just impossibleto do so,"

said Richardson. "We
had to start somewhere,
and we choose to start
with these companies
and agencies who ;are
representedthis year,"
he.continued.

" -

issue will..
. fe'lKXS!Sgrow.'so wecandevelop

a greater positive image
oj,, Blacks in the labor
Market in Lubbock.Asjs
now, we have to utilize
he resourceswe have

and continue working
with what we have" said
Richardson

The major objective of
this "special issue"is let
younger Black youth
know that Luboock has
many opportunities for
them. ' Nobody is goin
to give them (Blac

vyouthj anything; every
onemustwork hardtoget
one must work hard to
get a pieceof theaction,"
said Richardson.

"Perhaps our basic
theme each week in the
Lubbock Digest' is
good, for Luobocks,

SALINAS

Rep. Froy Salinas
announcedthis weekthat
he has introduced two
new bills, KB-- ' 950 and
HJR 80.

HB 950 will increase
'tttei.severancetax on ojl
produced in this State
The majority of the
revenues generated byK
this legislation would be
.allocated to financing
public schools. Mjr.
Salinasstated:"If passed,

. reduction of all school
propertv taxes50 state
wide " He further stated
A chief concern often

expressedto him is that
of rugh ad valoremtaxesl
Ihis legislation , ;js aji
attempt to address that'
concernshared;by tnany
Texan's." It is patterned
after similar legislation
passed in Louisiana
which reduced state's
schoolproperty taxesby
a considerable amount--,
and is in keeping with
some recent statements
by GovernorClementsto

Postagewill be refundeJ
for mail reiUrn ,causepf
thesuspensionof setvice.

EIGHT PAGES

FORCE
Thesemenandwomenin
this issueproveswhatwe
believe in," continued
Richardson.

"At one time, Blacks
were not seen holding
such positions in
Lubbock, but look today,
they aregettin a pieceof
the action. We would like
to see more Blacks in
higher positions in
Lubbock,but it is going to.
takea lot of hardwork td
be able to develop and;
recruit those persons
whoarequalified for such
positions," Richardson
madeknown.

"Not only mustBlacks
get involved on getting
betterjobs, but theymust
look at the opportunityof
acquiring more Black
owned Businesseshere.
This is a must if we are
going to continue to
move up the socio-
economic ladder," said
the articulate managing
editor.

This "specialissue"is
one of four publishedby
this newspaper each --

year. The other three
include "Graduationof-- '
Black High School
Students," "Back to
School," and "Christ-- :

mas Issue."
On thedrawing board,

in business in Lubbock
and the South Plains of
Texas. "We want the
citizens of this area to
know what Black men
and women are doing
from the job to .the
business area," smiled
Richardson.

"Even in the field of
education, there are
dedicatedBlack menand
women who have toiled,
many years to help
prepare young people to
become someonein life.
And someof thoseyoung
peopleseenihis weekgot
their basic beginning in
the Lubbock Public
Schools.We want to pay
tribute to those persons
one day," concluded
Richardson.

SPONSOR
t

two-third- s of' the.
products derived from
Texas oil are exported
which meansmost of the';,--

revenuewould becoming
from outside of Texas.

HJR 80 is a Constitu-- :'

tional Amendmentwhich
would allow the Legisla-
ture to meeteachyear,90 '

days in even numbered
years to considerbudget .

relatedmattersonly, and --

the same140 day-- in odd :

numberyears.Represen-
tatives Salinas stated he
felt that state spending
could be bettercontroll-
ed if the budget were
reviewed each year.
Texao is one of nine .

states which does not
have annual sessions.;'-

DUNBAR 1950
CLASS STILL
PREPARING

Plans ".re still being
made to develop a

the spokespersonfor the
upcominc;i50 jumar
Gradi program to take"
place here this summer.

-
; nsuspBnsionrneatis . the oressefmepmno a . reunionanaeveryooauis t
W'ymWWWL WW Ip6xarisHeso -- ttmg; more exciteflf
fH1 nwii oouna statedthat ne best part auoui u, according to
for Iran until further of the loaiclation ic tu Joan Crawford, one of
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MUBY JA YfS CORNER

This column would
like to take this time
and salute all the
Blacks who are in the

jj
Jw

:

in
atdthe

as as the.

Jit is to neethe

to the

7161'

Texai

Home 765-067-

Men'

(7 0
AND

" Auto -

and all of

Rates for Good Drivers

Uoyf RMes for Drivers

Service Call for Appointment

1002 Quirt Ave. at E. 10th

WEEKLY $gEC8ALS)

FAM OUS

CAttRJtfG SERVICE . .
jQE ORrtMAU. GROUPS:

WHAT'S
Going

ON
laborforce

SouthPlainsof
Texas well
Sfateof Texas.

great
large ofBlacks
u)ho are making
contributions

CaptockShopping Crnlcf
Phoned?

Lubbock,

DAVjD SOWELL"'

Department ,

REALTORS INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

Fire-LU- o Insurance
ComfortaiSe.tfduSes-i- Parkway Lubbock

Discounted Auto

Problem

24-H-r. Answering
762-549- 8

PARKWAY HAR-B-QU- E

FOR

Fo.stDinner SooreSf

CHICKEN

Lubbock

number

FREDAY AftB S

OSSIECURRY .

: I1

yi mm JJpHgi j

Hickory Smoked
SPECiAL:

1

!M

economic arena
This the kind of

image building we
needhere!!

Congratulations to
all!!

it

The Mission Societyof
the' Greater Saint Luke
BaptistChurchis inviting .

tH& Mission Society of
New Hope Baptist
Church to fellowship with
them on Sunday,
February 25; ai 3 p.m.
President Ruby --lay is
asking everyone' to get
involved in this effort and
ue there.

Mrs. Fannie Butler of
Odessa.Texas is a new'
reader of the Lubbock
Digest which was a gift
from a friend, Mrs. Lula
Mae Gentry. Mr. Rich-
ardsonandMr. Patterson
are most appreciativeof
this kind of an effort.

Mrs. Johnella Savage
went home last Monday
from West Texas
Hospital. She lost her
uncle last week in
Bakersfield, California,
Mr. High Vine.

. The Nurses Guild of
New Hope Baptist
Church will present a
musical on Sunday
evening, March 18, at 7
p.m. Mrs. Callie Howard
is president.Thepublic is
invited to attend.

--ft
The Lubbock Digest can
be picked up at the
following merchantsplus
street sales people.

TOWN &
'Ouirt Ave.

COUNTRY
and the 4tli

Streetstore.
DILLARD'S KWIK
STOP
East 4th Street

TOWN & COUNTRY
Quirt Ave. and the 4th Street

store
DILLARD'S KWIK- - "STOP

East 4th Street. . i . . .

SNAPPY SHINE PARLOR
Avenue J
MAIN POST OFFICE
Avenue G
KWIK-- 0 FOOD MART
Quirt & E. Broadway
BROOKS SUPER MARKET
Parkway Drive
PARKWAY DAR-B-- Q

Parkway Drive
TRI-WA- Y GROCER
E. 34th & Railroad
Angel's Soul Food
Parkway Drive
For informationcall 762-361- 2,

or cotne by 506 East 23rd
Street.

. U !--, FOOD STORES, INC. g I

i

'

'25IO Cirtl '

511 4th J
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LUBBOCK DIGEST
The Blood Pressure

Clink is beginning thtir
setup againatNew Hope
Baptist Church in the
fellowship hall on the
fourth Saturday, from 4
p.m. to 5 p.m. Thepublic
is welcome to come by
and have their; blood
checked.,

The Lincoln-Dougla- s

Club will present. its
annual tea in the
fellowship hall of New
Hope Baptist Church
Sunday affernoot
February25, from 4 p.m.
to '6 p.m. The pUbli&ld
invited to attend.

ji

Relativeswhoattended
the funeral services of
Mrs. Ida Mae Osby in
Post,TexaslastSaturday

Usin3

Main

'7--
4th

(

J

U , v

The members the
OutreachBreakfastClub
met last Saturday
morning the home
Sister Annie Mae
Johnson, East 25th

a.m.
scripture

continued from the
previous Psalms
103.

the
morning: "Thank the
Lord for all things and
forget not his

Breakfast was served
by hostess. little
touch love was added

breakfast,
atternoon Ruby but lastSaturday
Hollis, Mamie Daniel morning was the
and husband,Mary Lou homemade biscuits,
Roberts, Reble JvlcDay, which were piping hot.
Louise West,Noris Osby This real love.

wife, and Raymond Are phusically
Osby and wife. spiritually hungry, come

tffMlM&L

venue

)

AND

included always,--

and dine with friends,
Guest last week

were. Celestine
Johnsonand Mrs. Lula
Harris. You

Our sick and shut
include Brother M.E,
Collins, Mrs. Fannie
Bracy, Mrs. Louise

Lubbock Diciest Advertisers are
nAskina For Your Business !!!

BROADWAY

HAMAN C, JOSHI,MD,, P.A.

GENERAL PRACTICE

Announcesthe reocah'on osce the
Parkway Clinic 1702 Parkway Drive,
Lubbock, Texas, effective February 2979.

For call 762-672-7

THELMA BEAUTY SALON
"Complete Beauty Service Where Really

CareHow You

ThelmaErwin,. Qwp.pr Operator

1519EastSSnafcgSFeiT $0l76245&
lAihhnric. Tpvnc Tlfl.-- J

Who vou?And what you looking for?
School teachers,homemakers, working
neoole?
m

;

Are you tiredof being broke?
Neverable makeendsmeet?

Easter coming! Vacation coming!Inflation
alreadyhere!Well, you cansaveyourself

all thatworry. Build yourown business your
sparetime andwatchyour your attitude,

andyour entire surroundingchange! m

Tommie
765-683- 1

IKLE

BACK THOSE

WINTER CLOTHES

MONDA Y -

2414 A

SIHP1 --arss nil

mo. - T - aAHB9K

'Batteries "New & Used ''Rebuilt ji

' 1,; ' lnbrstateBatter.es.

.

.

m AVENUE

i i .

4708

?ibboclf Texas

OUTREACH
BREAKFAST
CLUB NEWS

of

1709
Street,

Devotion

week,

Thought for

all
benefits."

the

the
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CLEANERS

Hair '

1A iterations

Delivery

FRiPsiY.

763-164- 0

krpfessional

SimbnV Ai-tpni- dn Method

BusinessPhone792 274
5'

Htme Phone762-192-2

1

is is
is

in

I

IB

i

I

Lewis,
Goody,
Savage.

Mrs.
and

Savanah
Mrs. J.

Let uscontinueto orao
for those and others.
Really pray and let praye
and medicine work
together. It makes a
powerful combination.

Our nekt meeting will
be in thehomeof Mr. Earl
Wheeler, 1315 East 16th.
He was elected as our
"Valentine Sweet-
heart" on last week.

For more information,
call 763-296- 6. Presiding
vice president is Sister
C.E. Fair; and president,
Mary Ward; and acting
reporter, Dorothy Hood

draperfJoem
It was John Brownley, the

church musician, who trans
latcd from the ancient Greek
the hymn, "The King shall
conic." The hymn actually
speaksof a perpetual coming
of God's goodness to which
our minds, hearts and eyes

should always be open. We

listen to theseancient words,
and make our own.

The King shall come when v
tnornhg dawns.

Andflight --triumphant breaks;
When beautygilds the . .. .. J

easternhills ' i- -

And life to joy awakes.

The King shallcome when ,
morning dawns-- , :

A nd earth's dark night is.
t

past; .

O haste the rising of that
morn,

The day that ayeshall last;

And let the'endlessbliss
begin,

By weary saintsforetold
When right shall triumph

over, wrong
And truth shallbeextolled.

Amen

Worship God in His
, Church eachweek. It is there
that pur eyesare best opened

" to seetheever-fres- h goodness
of God. ,

.

LUBBOCK POWER &
LIGHT BLACK EMPLOYEE

JohnA. Mu'Min
Lineman

Oneof LubbockPower
and Light's dependable
employees is John A.
Mu'Min. lineman.

He has worked at
LP&L for approximately
two years. Previous to
this he wasemployedfor
six months as the first
electrician in the City of
Lubbock's Park and
Recreation Department,
John and his wife,
Aginah, and their, two
children, a daughter 6,
and a son2 12 months,
live at 1723 East 2nd
Place, and they are
members of the World
Community Al islam in
the West. They are
Muslims andareactive in
the local Majid Muham-
mad Churcn and are
involved in community
activity. I

i Mr. and Mrs. Mu'Min

riw me Ne

FEBRUARY 22, 1979

are nativesof NewYork,
John joined the Air,

Force and was stationedV

at ReeseAir Force Base
for 18 months. During;?-tha- t

time, he was am --

Electrician E-- 4 with a f,
rank of Sergeant. HeU.
returned to New York in.
April of 1974, but
remained thereonly afew
months andthen came
back to Lubbock.

Lubbock Power & "

Light is proud to salute,
John A. Mu'Min and his
family during. Black
History Month.

DOG FOR SALE

Irish Settler for sale.
Four years old. No
papers.Call 744-083-7.

wlyw

weeknighisat 1030pm

ed
i

YOUR FAMILY FASHIONDEPARTMENT
STORE --LOW BUDGET PRICESEVERY DAY

LAYAWAY NOW FOR SPRING
NEW FASHIONS ARRIVING NOW FOR EASTER

ALL THESE DEPARTMENTS FOR YOU
LADIES READY-TO-W-EAR SPORTSWEAR

JUNIOR FASHIONS LINGERIE
SHOESFOR ALL THE FAMILY WATCHES

JEWELRY HANDBAGS UNIFORMS
COMPLETEINFANTS DEPT. GIFTS

GIRLS 3-6-X AND 7--14 BOYS
MILLINERY MENS WORK CLOTHES
LEVI JEANS LUGGAGE TODDLERS

COMPLETE HOME. FURNHINGSAND fJNENS '

WE CARRY EXTRA' --LARGEAND HARD TOFIND
SIZES FOR MEN AND LADIES

( T " w I

.Andhejr . Tee. IjPermo MATERMnYWEAR WiRK BOGTSANDSHOES,

TWO,LOCATIONS IN LUBBOCK
BOWN1 OWN 1015BROADWAY

3109EASTFOURTH, nexttothenewunitedsupermarket

-

it.

"
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POLICE
, HAPPENIN.GS

'

.v-v;,'.'.AR.01-
JNB'

LUBBOCK .

'

"BURGLARY OP
I1ABTTATION

LILUE DOUGLAS,
3509EastBaylor Avenue,
rentedLubbock polite
that persona unknown
entered her house one
day last Weekby forcing'
the front door.

Taken frdm the hoiise
werea .410shotgunanda
piggy bankfull of monies.

Value to the items
taken were not deter-
mined.

THEFT OVER l$20
UNDER $200

. ,, . ' it
though

reported to Lubbock
police that she was
playing basketball in
Estacado School
gym one day last week.
She advised she
placed her purse on a
bench and left it. After
completing play, she

S, .OPEN9A-M.;,tiI10P,- ; n
rrescrfipiiiEi

StraightenCombs
CB Radios Jewelry

71 7m--m 1 or

discoveredthftt HeirpUrse
was gone.

The purse contained
approximately $6 in
change and bills. The
purse and money taken
were valued at $22.

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF

CHARLES BUCK-NE- R,

JR a resident of
Liberal, Kansas reported
thathe hadhiscarparked
in front of Lo's Place,918
Idab'j Road,whenhehad
a problem.He told police

amandid inform him
that his car was on fire.

police statea tnat
,:,MA)&NE; the

3602 East 3rd Street, lire Was started bv

the
High

that

that

pouring , an mnammacie
fluid on the roof of the
vehicle and setting it a
fire.

The fire did burn the
vinyl top anda portion of
the hood close to the
windshield.

Approximately $800

IB HAVE THE LATEST TAPES & RECORDS'

Electric

9 Kve. A

BILL RAVEN

Bus: 792-514- 1 Rest 763-29-3

I Hoi i lv- '
. , mrerhfettttte. ;

I AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING SERVICE l
3006 C, 2nd ST. 4 ' H K

I HHQNE MAIL ADD. BOX B55 U

w

m
"JB9 'miihi'i wiwwwmmpiifTniiiirl if

1 1Old Fasfon PotatoSalad

e a ti.. n.--
II you una or.i-D-- w, yvyyjxra uiuut,u k bm

I 108 E. 3ratSwa$S2-fl3S-; 1 !J

I 'PASSPORT . . IP PLACSMeNT I 8b

pastservice: '

. I m
I" WALLET PHOTOS 1

1 . 8 for $1,00 11
':'i-- v PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO

" 1 1

II' 120B14 BROADWAY X
11 ' UpaTA'RO LUBCOCK, TEXAS 7940 . H ifil

! I 1
60NEY TfiBE SERVI0E Jf--

I Specifllzlng In-- Heavy andTrucks VI

Jl 24-ho0r"b- SERVICE I I
I 1CailJoo or WINDY
I 763-13- 07

746-535- 8 I M

1 Two Way Radio Dispatch U
LubSjocfc,Texas 1

KyjKCSfe8t!ufom' MiiS Draperle ndturt'alnir1 1 II

l PMMI fVn,,ufe Rbuil Reeovef P jjj
a Tjitofed Suit Only. Mtn'

worth of damage was
done to the car.

burglaryofMary & macagain
DR. L.S, GRAVES,

principal and founder of
Mary & Mac Brivate
School, 902 East &8th
Street, reported to
Lubbock police that
persons unknown did
gain entry to the school

I
5

ii'

744-477- 0

Equipment

111 IIMIIIIIWIMIIIM

onattightlastWee.k;Entry CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
wasapparentlygainedby
orvina OOenthe r&htdaar JOE FOUNTAIN

Drive. Ant.of the building Doors 2809 Webef
were also prieaopenon A, reported o Lubbock
the interior of the police that persons
building. "unknown did break the I Announcesthe relocation of his office to the

Ar.r.nrHiho fri front Windshieldtohisrar
Graves, this was the While it was parked in
fourth burglary of the frnt of. the apartment
school in Sight days. . tjight last week.

Taken from the school s believed that a car
wereaPA system,asilvet batterywasthrownatthe
speaker and an ivy pot. windshield three or four
1 heseitems were valued times before breaking it.
at $280. to the carwfcs

ANGEL'S SOUL FOOD
"Amy ifjAR-BQU-

E

Melvin Wiley

Parkway

762-993-6 i

"'"" --l We

Lb.

...........

KawigaNMCTiiiwiiiiaiiiWiiwa

uamage

2518

f

ASKOK PARMIAR, MJ;
GENERAL P?ACTCE

PtirkWfly Clinic at 1702 Pqmway Drjife,
Lubbock, Texas, effective February1, 197

Forappointmentcall 762-672-7

cold

.'

Brook SuperMarket
GoodFrom

February February 1979

OPEN 8.W. f6 9-R- OPEMSiPkA

11
1

CORN $L09Size.. ,. . . , , . ? . .

supersms mmm0MmmmGr'iiiittWESTERNGOmillK&iraSV.tl.-....!,3- 0 ...
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 25

si

thru

r

NFSTI F Of Jiff - :
- - v

AMID
CROWNLINEN SOFT.... 3 Napkin 50Count
WIZARD FRESHENER. ...... 8 Gz. ..........

WILSON'S SMOKED PICNICS
ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA BACON ...

TYSON'S CHICKEN FRANKS ,

VHlVKtPJ BULUterVft ;;.;r;.r.;.T.:i

BONELESSPIKES-PEA-K

AVOCADOES
RUSSETPOTATOES
MEXICO ORANGES

TO PA CHECK? T$BROOKS

POSTAGE STAMPS? COME TO BROOKS
SUPER IS one

FOR SERVICEAND FOOD, BimNBSS IS

0

"Your plumbing needs or hot"

PLUMBING
"Gari hit the

3211 "fifis 4th Street 'P&703-788-9

Owners:horenzoM
"40yearsof experience" Listened& Bonded

Specials

20 26,

EE

Gladly Accept
FoodStamps

CHEX ORRICECHEK

Oz. i.;;:...

s

$3.99
! r;,::(J 0'-i"- : 39
WATER ilfiilimSli

Pip ...
AIR

lYSOrJ'h

DD

NEED CASH YOUR YHOIX COME

NEED
ygcr stopstore

YOUR

:. .1 . . : . ; 1; . . .5?

o

.)-''.- .

39P

98? Lb.
98F Lb.

690 Pkg.

USDA ROAST Lb.

BROOKS MARKET

APPRECIATED!!!

59$
99F
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TimtitE TO LUBBOCK'S
BLACK LAB0R FORCE

u

T
".

Eddie Ribhardson

, v.: i iJtyest,
;.businesses,companies,

.nnnnn - tsio t" i m

L'ifaboccBfacfe Labor
1 AlfhoCfgh many Black

itiill rSMf Ko, ,iMi. v-c- u w usiy

mwmvem-m- h to ao
Deuonnour rnntm i: tine

Because tesotfrces,'

should since have been
puuusning newspaper

staff limited. Most
beenonly This

proud
"Congratulations"
Lubbock,

your weekly newspaper
agencies and ib&f'"

remember that

Specialissues this thefuture, will
able betterjob displaying some
progressbeingmadebybutstandingBlacks
Lubbock. realizethatprogresshasbeen
made. Our goal ke&p pushing and

3rantmthateverything alright:
We, Blacks pebble,have lona

Lubbock and across country, buuhat
beginning. &ritfe's We madehavebeentoo'-f- t

slow thoughtherehavebeensome us, who
have been able tojeadh market placeWith
sellableskill. nust forgeaheadbecause

ana
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torch hasjust begun toburn,Wemustcontinue!!
We cannotstop N&W!$ ,

;

We hope, with all sincerity, that our,younger
Black citizenswill payclose"attention towhatsome
Qi their peersare doing in Lubbock. With a lot of
hard work, they, too, can find opportunities in our
city. At thesametime, we hopethoseyoungBlacks,
menandwomen,in positionwill not just settle for a
job, but an opportunity to grow. People die on
jobs, but grow with opportunities.

' We feel asthoughtherearemanyopportunities
in I nhnrlr for all r;;.?n-i.- - A r)ll. I j.
".' uu yinciio. m Liiauiss, w nave IO
work harderto get our pieceof thepie. With all the
flnsfarlPC nath nnW thn UtU Ij.'wysiea iii nnr poin, tnc
sisferswho have foUght so we
opportunities, we can't give up

JJk

will open easiernow then they would fifteen

Joiner

Force.
careerpeoplein JLubbock
pewat issue,aiong wim

nf kU

tor lessthan two years,
of time, therehave

secondannualeffort
what we could to say
BlackLaborForcein

would have such
now. The dnnm

llrlUH LlLi

-- Distribution

In looking at the talented young people in this
special issue,we are proud of the manytalentswe
seeon thesepages.As you maynote,weattempted
to place thesepersonsthroughout this issue. We
wanttheworld to knowwhatLubbock'sBlack
population is contributing.

The Lubbock Digest is proud of the
.accomplishmentsof our Black citizensof Lubbock
and South Plainsof Texas.Let it be know that we
are W wayaftsfied picture, but we havemade J"--

somVic&s ?p.)ightdirections. We can't say
Ienouhojmppriaht,it is for us to keep on ;.:

pushing.Thereis not time for us toslowdownnow.
A in nil RIL- -

lift Miti ftIUUna ICQ

ill v I .

'

nn A- -.. r

the

V UU! 1 111

r

n men piciyu in nits, wecan aneaa
if we help each otherandencouragethosewho aire

position..

Lubbock DigestAdvertisers
Are Asking

iPdr Your Business

Lubbock Brflhch :.N;A .A. CP.
ffiNeeds Your Support Now !!! f

"Decjicjatd to Frfeeman,Justice
Equality"

KATHBOB andASSOCIATES
Publisher

T.J..Patterson Editor ,v '
.

Eddie P. Richardson --Managing Edit
Jeff

our

get

and

Tlv: "LubbockDigest" is anjgdendent,privatplv-ownec)-,

minority enterprisenewspaperbublished every TJursdayby
KATHBOB and ASSOCIAlfe a'506 East,23rd Street,
Lubbock, Texas 79404...Phone. (806) 762-361-

All non-staf- f or unsolicited articles,rrianuscripts, andletters
do, not necessarily reflect the starid or feelings of this
publicatirn.Pictures, articles, etc. aresent to The Lubbock
.Dijestat the owner': risk, andThe Lubbock Digest is not
liable or responsible for custody or return Peoplewanting
articles, pictures, etc. rsturned, please sepd d

envelope.
Subscriptionratesare$10annually, payable in advance.For

advertisementinformation write: J ubbockDigest,506 East
,2?rd Street or P.O, Box 2553, Lubbock, Texas 79408..

; National Advertisement Representative
v Black Media inc.
'Suite IWIS07 Fifth Avenue New y0rtyN. fyjjH7

cn'opttrativeeffort to Increase?tflcferiCft"
ar reduce urbancosts."

One of the seemingironies
of the struggle for women's
rights is the fact that black
Americans, both men and
women, have often shied
away from giving their fullest
possible support.

Historically, blacks have

.

women's rights movement.
Phyliss Wheatley, the black
poet and authorwho became
the secondwoman published
authorin America, was a firm
and often lonely advocatefor
freedom of opportunity for
all people, Including women.

Then there was Sojourner
Truth who wasone of Amer-
ica's most heroic roving
prophets. When women's
Voices were raised feebly for
women's dignity in the mid
19th Century, her voice was
always nerd With uniquely
and superbly telling effect.
Whenever this legendary
figure whose,name wUl be-

come increasingly known as
our racial patternsin Ameri-
can history changespokeat
early rallies for wonien's
rights, men who opposed
women's rights trembled and
they and their arguments
were put to scorn.

There is no moreillustrious
male champion of women's
rights in American history
tharf Frederick Douglass
Douglass' l)fe was devoted t'p

human freedom. In his own
personal life, herosefrqm an
enslaved man to a place of
dibtinct-o- n in the U.S. diplo-
matic corps. Abraham U
coln'awidow esteemednim so
highly that, .after her,, hus;
band's death --he prcehtdr
Douglasswith one of the late
president's favorite canes,
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HELP HIM LEARN BOW TO THINK
SO NO ONE CAN CONTROL

B WUdl M THINKS

WHY ARGUE? THE

By Dr. NathanielWright, Jr.
HumanRightsActivist

BLACK SUPPORTFOR
WOMEN'SRIGHTS
noting that Mr. Lincoln
would havewanted Douglass
to have something deeply
personal which had belonged

to him.
Douglass is ci edited vith

persuading women to de-

mand, in their national de-

liberations, full equality in-

cluding suffrage for the first
tinr in American history. He
wasa true prophet,believing
that prophets must bs ahead
of the popular clamor and
belief; for in leading thought
and action rather than j in.
following tboughflwd rfcucn
was there alone, so" he Re-
lieved, true prophecy.

What, then,of the role of
blacks in the struggle for
wonK.l's rights today? Must
they abandonthe movement
which dwesto theman incal-

culable dcbt'whicl), in rhany
ways, can never be repaid?
Why do blacks look with
mixed feelines today on the
'struggle for women's rightsj
tn replying directly to this last
question, we may respond'
simultaneously to issues
underlyir.j the other two
questions. '

--Slackstend to resist and
to rtient the myth that
women area minority. Wom-
enarca majority in ourcoun
try's population. If women
areclassedas aminority then

..it is perfectly true that rnnny
job" opportunitiesdue on the
bq?5s of equity for black
males will earnLked ror
white women. Blacks, then,
should commit their fullest
weigtit to the Equal R'ghts
A nnfi ... hf come

tfm $vo;k ttf see;lat woMfcn

as a minority.

FACTSARE HERE!

Blacks tend to resentthe
myth that white women are
poor. The majority of, this
nations corporatewealth is
owned by women. This stems
chiefly from the.faci thattheir

' husbandsdie younger and
leavetheir estatesto widows!

If white women wanted a
simple and workable quick
strateg, for freedom for
themselves and for all true

N
minorities, they would only
need q concentrate ongetting
a few leadersof white wom-

en's large-scal- e corporate
wealth to organize, They
couid require nct just pre-
senta "demand"--t- equi-

table opportunitybeafforded
women and those wr9 are
minorities forthwithl Other-
wise, the white male corpor-
ate managersof white worn-en'- s

corporate wejpijjh wbuid.
be fired instantly.

Cruel? No. Simply a
just and, effective

strategyto set right what have

, been ancient wrongs vhjcb
are Iotr past due in erm,sot
being ighted.

' Blacks recognize that
there is a danger in ie riyth
of the basic necessity tff a
"secondbreadwint.ir" in the
vastmajority of w hite homes.

We must grant that many
white horres need greater re i

sources. It would still he both
fair and neces-

sary to make known hc facf
that thevast majorityof "sec-
ond' breadwinners"in, wfij'e
American homeUsimpl' work
o .arge'yperpetuateAmeri-
ca'swanton wasteand greed
regarding the world's resour-

ces. Ve use,as .4 nation, five
tfrrieS qm fair share-- of (lie

earth's iood and fud. Is no
the inherited wisdom of our

culture correct when it says:
"The earth is the Lord's (or
the Creator's) ar3 all the
fullness of it"?

Black Americans mustnot
be found wanting when it
comesto fully supportingthe
Equal Rights Amendment,
Still the crucial issueswhich
separate white women's
.rights and thoseof America's
minorities deserveto be un-

derstoodand dealt with.

draper oetn ;

The hymn, "Sing My
Soul," has often beenattri-
buted to Charles Wesley. Its
tiiought and style resemble .

that of the great church pio-

neer. But the hymn remains
officially anonymous ir ori-

gin. Thne is a fitness here,
too, in that the words might
well Iijivc sprung from many
a Christian heart, by whom it

might be said, "He put a itw ;

song in my mouth."

Sing, my soulhis wondrous

M 7o ffou) yon bright throne ;

(thoye,
Fvrr watchful o'erour race
StHi extendsto man his grace.

Heaven andeartf. by liim ,

were made;
Ail is by His sceptreswayed;
What are we that he should,

"' 'show
So much love to us beloW?

Sinn, my soul, adorehis
JVoiue'

Let hteyjory tie thy theme;
Praise him till he calls thee,.

home; .
,'

Trust his loveft? pit to cope:. '

You will find a fresh sortg
in jour nv)uth when; ou
havejoined in public wriishirt
this week. Sing praises i&

God. fiut praisehim especial--i
for the graceswhich come

throughhis t'luk'h or temple.

1 1

0'

SAVE OUR
YOUNG PEOPLE

Sources close to the Litbbock Digest, has-ihfbrrhe-

us of a bad situationwhich involved,our
jioung peoplerecently. We havebeenadvisedthat
ihere is anolderlady in our community,who ii been
guilty of selling whiskey and other bad items to
junior high school in the community. It has teen
alsobrought to ourattentionof young peoplebehig;
able to obtain drugs in the community.Them are"
thoseof you who areperhapsfamiliar with this kihd'
of action, but nothing has baen done in the
community by leadershere. ; ,

Ir nothing will be done about thesekind opldt
folks who takeadvantageof ouryoungpeople tHen
we are going to take pictures; and call namesof
people who are helping to destory our ybuft'
people.

Of course, there is a problemin theschoolswith
kids involved in drugsandalcholic beverages.VvV
have been advised of educators who take
advantageof adversesituations.

The first answer to this situation is we mustget
down to the causeof this problem.The problemof
Black kids getting involved in drugsand alcohol in
our community.One thing for sure,the drugsarid
alcohol arenot coming from theyoungsters.Adults .

areresponsiblefor this kind of activity. We mustall
get involved andsaveouryoungpeopleorwewill all

s

perish. Our young people are our future. Let's.
rememberthat and help

Not only this elderly lady who has beeji
responsibleioi selling whiskey,but thereareotfierJl
joints who areresponsiblefor doing the same.frs a I,
serious thing for things like this to happen.This:jL
newspaperwould like to adviseall "joints" vhoare" i
involved in selling whiskey or drugsto lay off tHe;J v
kids here. These kids needhelp, and they dori''t a
need drugs or whiskey to solve their pfbblemi-;-

Let it be known that our young peoplecomesi;;
first. We don't needpeoplewho will destory our

people,We needpeoplewho want to help i
theseyoung people. , . JS;'

LEGISLATiVl'

'

ALERT
THE CONGRESSIONAL BLACK CAUCUS

AND

The Congressional Black
Caucus officially salutes.the
Black Churcfi thisyear andilj
urgesalt black Ameritans to
support and apptaud the
uriiquely important political
role exercised by the Black
Church on behalf of black
freedomandfulfillment.

In a current release, the
Caucushasstated;

"At a time of increasing
emphasis pn human rights,

. both interV tionally and do-

mestically, the Congressional
Black Caucuswill salute the
Black church at its Eighth
Annual Dinner. We, as Black
Americans, understand the
enormous contribution made
by the Black church to Black
people and .he nation. The'
church was and remain? the
baseuponwhich the pyramid
of basic human rights and
dignity for Black Americans
has been built, The Black
church, particularly in the
South, formed hc base by
providing the strength and
perseverance needed in ih6
struggle for equitable oppor-
tunities.

"In order-fo- r freedom to
prevail, we must first strive
for recognition of individual
human rights the right to a
job, the right to decent hous-
ing, the right tn an education
and the righ, to adequate
meHicai care.As these rights
are recognized, the road to
freedom becomesclear. The

Dodicatcd to
and

As PUBLISHERSof ;.hls

YOU, the readingpublic,

truthful and to the point.

or other

Tills
validify.

T. J, J '

7t.

them.

THE BLACK CHURCH

Black church has lid the way f
in our struggle along these,
roads, ,t t aj 1 ov.j tw ' 'jtftf

"In a country where de .

mocracy is a reality to the i.
majority,, another country.;
exists,which is
the plight of urbanarid rural V

poor; a country which impri-
sons.civil rights workers the ;

Ten for their ,,

strugglesto achievejustice; a
countrywhich remains insen-- v

sitive to high Black Unem- - "i!

ployment and offers few.'
opportunities to our youth. .

We will continue to relyon
the Black church to remove d
tlicse roadblocks to freedom

"The Black church hasw,'
instilled in us the belief that
we as Americans are entitled t

to ell of the resourceswhich tov ,

other Americans enjoy. To.'
recognize the leadership of
the Black church, the Con-i- t
gressional Black Caucus hasf
taken as its therm: for the
Eighth Am.fUal Dinnar.-'K- u-

nan Rights: the :Manyjfi,-Road-

To Freedom.'"

Yoirinay wiite to your-- Cori-- i
pressmen and Senatorspttv.
Congressional Office Buildr
ing, Washington, B.C. 2051S
or Senate Office Building,'

D.C. 20510 1
Pleasecongratulatethem foffr
their mmortant work and letf
thenf know where Black'&
America stands on crudaKj
issues.

Justice ;

Equality '

weekly newspape&.weQij

may be critical of somethings that arewritten, but a(t
leastyou will havethesatisfactionof they,are

Peoplewill rfcact to that which lr precise,and we will$

publish thesearMclesas preciselyand factually as t
humanly possible; and we will also give credit and'
respect to those who a 1 doing good things for the,
Lubbock Area ar.d the people.We will be critical oi
thosewho are not du!ng,as theyhavesa!d they would
do, And this we think la fair, . . - t
So this Is our resolution you: Feel tree atany,t(rrte tb
call this olfice for Information concerning this'
newspaper any

Isn't -- a propaganda
Tfiisls a het'jsppe

toayita's.

Patterson

insensitive)

Wilmington

Washington,

knowing

to be factual and fair; Y5u

matter that Is of concern fo"l

sheetmade foxharV'oif
rnadti t6:educa:iei.,'ivQM

tddte P. Richardsof
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CITY OF
"The right job for the

right person'might well
be he motto of the Gity
of Lubbock," says
Carolyn Gilbert, Out-
reachCoordinator in the
Community Services
Department.

i

Carolyn Gilbert
Outreach

Assistanttax appraiser
Joe Johnson and
Edmond Hendersonof
the fire both

i

1

JoeJohnson
Assistant

agree. "Whatever a
.person'sinterests, skills,
jxc educational back-
ground, the chancesare
good that the city has a
job available that will

match those qualifica--

tions," Joe says.
. These three city

cite their own
careerswith the city as
examples.

Carolyn cameto work
for the city three years
ago as an outreach
worker. Joe has been
witht he city eight years,

1-

job
Carolyn says. "It offers
opportunities for career
advancementfor anyone
who Is willing to work.
"And the peoplehereare
ready to help the new
employee,to showhim or

Coordinator

department

her how to do the best
possible job."

After six months as an
Out r. eaah.u Waor lcety

Tax Appraiser

employees

Carolynwaspromotedto
Outreach. worker II,
which gave her more
responsibility and an
increase in salary. In

three months, she
advanced to Outreach
Supervisor.A year later,
she was promoted to
Outreach Coordinator,
overseeingthe work fo

three supervisors,
Carolyn has four

children, Adrianne.
Arietta, Jeffery and
Keith. Tho Gilberts
attend church at Mount

EdmondHenAerson
Fireman

I beginning as a Planning Vernon United Mehto- -

! Aide in tKj Planning dist Church.
Department. fa the eight years ; he"

The City of Lubbock s been with the city,
. offers more .han simply Joe has advanced from

Planning Aide, to
Engineering Technician,
to AssistantTax Apprai

mm

LUBBOCK DIGEST

ser. We lives in Lubbock,
but commutes to
Littlefield on week-end;-,,

;
"

- ....

LS

BLACK HISTORY

whena is , an associate
minister at Wiedel and

Street Church of

V

E

!

Caii At Any Hour, Day dr(
id hear of Jo(ds;

the City of

MONTH
7 'V

History Torch for theFutiare

LUBBOCK OFFERS MANY OPPORTUNITIES
opportrmies,"

Jones

Havea Fulur

h

Your

762-24-44

the

762-24-44

Night, Listing
OpenWiith Lubbo0k.

111

- ....
' fay :S

WSJ

a

Want to Apply?

Christ.
Ed Henderson is a

newcomerto theranksof
city employeess. He
raduated from the

firefighter training school
in October, 1978, and

mm

v I'HIIilMllihili , iiui iiimi I, Mtifc il

are fulltime employees.

Aa Euai

was dss.ghed to a
manpower

oerore joining the
luooock nre uepart-men-r.

Ed was in the U.S.

!!

!!

Air Force, most recently
stationedatReesein their 1

A. f
.1 tt".i' "

.V

Bulletin Boards

' ..t,

I
i

i

PAGES

fire department.Ed is the
son of Mr. and Mrs.

of
Relray Beach, Florida.
His wife, Doris, is aHead
Cashier at K-Ma- rt.

Job opportunitieswith
the city rangefrom those
requiring only an eighth
grade education and

experience, 4to
those with college
degreesand a period of
related

There are
opportunities to work
with the hands,out in the
field, or insideatadeskor
machine.

For example,a person,
who has graduatedfrom,
high schoolandhassix to
18 of experience
in a clerical and typing

Continue on Page 7

;Job With the City are
Posted Each Week at M

SimmonsComTiunityCenter,and
Green-Fa-ir Manor. I:

v When you havedecided job you are interestedir, come'tptb';;'A I $ -

Personne!Office in Room211 ofCityHail 10thStreet AvenuJ. : i ;

We
J
will answerany questionsand explain the salary tor that job, the '':fqualifications required. Sick leave, vacation,

Ibenefits provided for

Opportunity Ernploycr.

squsd.

insurance

f.'t,--

CornelkmsHenderson

minimal

experience-needed-.

months

Openings

which
Citv's and

1.

V.

3'

V"
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FossieStevens

Flossje Stevens. at).
Employee of Fifcst.
National Bank, wbfks in
(fie customer seryjce
areaof the

Departmentof the Banl
Sfe, assists people ..vtfhb
Have questionsrelating to
theif cneckihg account

.Flossie has been
Working for First National

Ik

II

1I,m

NATIONAL
BANK EMPLOYEE

iF .MawF yff"" 'SaaYBaY

.
- " v i

Bookkeeping

'

since duly 1977. She.

coursework at Draugh-oln-s

" Commercial
College.

Flossie, an4 her

husband,,Hubert', have a
daughter; Stephanie.
Tney are membersof the
Btnel African Methodist
Episcopal Church.

Hwx amployais M tftt .

Texas Commerce Bank
include four blaCka 6
Lubbock. TrtWyi"
Chaneta Taylor, wyrlo
nia F. Henry, Valencia ,

Dixon, and John W.
Carroll.

Chaneta T&ylornieV
to Texas CommSfcl
Bank June, 1978. She In
the departmentthatgives '
direct personalserviGe.tb
our customers.Her duty
station is on the rftain
teller line ot our bank.We
have found her to be" very
capablein taking care of
her regularduties,aswell
asassistingouv custom-
ers very effectively.

Chanetais marriedand
hasone child. --

.

Wynonia F. Henry
came to work for Texas
Commercein June, 1978
in the Proof Department.
Since coming to the
bcink, she has been
promoted to operating
one of the Prool
machines in the depart-
ment.This position is one
of the most responsible
for employees in tjiat
department.

Valencia Dixon came -

SUPPORT

NAACP

NOW!.!

rLL

MILL

B.C. Coleman... te thesecondshift supervisorof thenumbertwoplant.Hels
responsiblefor the smoothflow of seed through the deltnting, hulling,

preparation and extractionproceses. He has the capability of making

repairs and adjustments to the machinery and equipment to tleep it

functioning properly, fi.C. startedas adumpoperatorat the mill andhas
worked his way up through the various jobsof sawchairv, huller room
operator, cleaning room operator,bale press operator, lintermar and
maintenanceto the position of supewisorover all thteeoperations,B.

Colemanhasbeenwith lie mill for 23 years,

BobbyJoeL.arry ... is thefirst shift superviso, pr thJ numberonelint room.
His responsibilitiesincite the delisting bf seed,hulling, preparationand
balepressoperations,Hn beganas aseeddnmn anerator.movedto seed
feeder,,jngintenrnce creyu, relief supervisorand, m to supdrvisdn nf

, . ... . -ftjt T J fl t 'I it aaaamon,uoooyis responsibletor snnmtngthe oalesof (inter cotton andnr
m luicmuuw,i lit lino fJKVfl VI. 11 111: (HIM S'

TEXAS COMMERCE

aaaaaaav IBBraBMffijHBwnMSMBHlBIBiBH daaaapaaBBaaaaaB

PLAINS COOPERATIVE OIL
BLACK EMPLOYEE

EMPLOYEES

Employeesof TexasCommerceBank--

to Texas Commerce in
July, 1978 in the new
drive in window. Sheis on
the No. 1 window to
assist the drive in
customers,and has
proven to " be Very

; coiirteous and helpful.
John W. Carroll came

to work 'with Texas
Commerce Bank in

- January, 1972. JHe helps

almost everyone in, the
bank with as many
different duties. iS
very dependableand is"

held in thehighestesteem
by all in the qank,.aswell.
astenantsin buf buijdihgl.

JohnCarroll is marriejd .

and has five boys. He Is
affiliated with Twentieth
and Birch Church of
Christ,

.

EdUolfe ... is thethirdshift Supervisorof thenumberone
lint room. Hehasresponsibilitiessimilar to thoseofB.C.
Coleman.He also hasresponsibility in the supervision
oftb? balepressroom.Edhasbeenwith the miiljoi20
yearsandhasheldsuchjobsasyardmhri, Unti'oomjf and
hulling rbolrn Operator,lintel man,andon to supervisor.

H Golg strong... ' H

Wthe cooperativewaH
afeai 01si! Li

901 AV. A, LUBDOlSk, TEXAS 306-747-34- 34 jgf
' , Mitt tit.! Jft tXjk ,.' i.v.lti i.

Lyoria 3ufli jainid the
$jaf of SecurityNational
BkM(obl978as
a Paym nd Receiving
Teller in the bank'snew
Wim express Motor
Bank.

feOrtc?baM&beehin tnc
bankingindustry for four
years; Prior to joining
Security, She worked in
the Bookkeeping
Department of San
Diego, California trust
and savings association
and at the First National
Bank in Midland. To
enhanceher career, she

has takeft several
banking.coursesthrough
the AmericanInstituteof
Banking.

"My job at Security's
new Motor Bank is
fantastic." Lynona
commented. ul enjoy
peopleandmy job is ideal
to meet-- all - types of
personalities,'
added.

she

Cn Am Ufl MOOM HItDA
ay SaSCTE f ft., by Ru.i.tl Myr.

.SflOOX--

r WNT TO A . vw orncemwr V t iffOos.a
I AFTER I M I M TMY Vfi?

THKY TOtOW VJjTCRAWIPW, I

OfAilViB lflrflSlWt
fflEMErnS THERE v SARE port 0nV vfirawws J J f

MECURITY NATIONAL
BANK EMPLOYEE

Lynona Sims

Although a residentof
LufebOck for only four
months, Lynona enjoys
the city and the people
she has met. She is a
member of the Lubbock

YWCA andthe Lubbock
Chapterof the American
Institute jof Banking. Her
hobbies include swim-
ming, mediating, and
chess.

Many advertisersare
rediscovering e
advantagesof print
r ....I.1.HI...IH.. i.iii.

3SZ

Plains Cooperative Oil Mill, an equal employment opportunity
employer, is proudof the contribution ihetr black employeesmake
toward thesuccessfuloperationof their facility. They haveselected
five of those men for special recognition during "National Black
Month." Thesemenhaveattainedthepositionof "Supervisor" in the
plant and have major responsibilities. By-and-lar- ge they have
attained thatposition by working themselvesup through the ranks
andhavegoodtenureat themill. Theyare'leaderson theirjob andin
the community and are to be commended by their peers.

.u

Arthur Harris ... is the secondshift supervisorfor the meal room. He has
major responsibility in shippingand receiirtng. He maintains an adequate
inventoryof thevariousproductsproducedby themill andis responsiblefor
their shipmentupon thereceiptof shippingorders.Arthur startedasafloor
man in the warehouse,progressedto sack sewing operator,pellet mill
operator,mealsandhull departmentin the mixedfeed division, then to
foremanof themealroomandto supervisor.He hasbeenwith themill for 22
years.

JamesWashington U the third shift supervisorfor the number two lint jj
room. His responsibilities are the same as those cf cAher lint room
supervisors.He started at he mill as.a seedfeeder,worked as a saw
changer.Qltef Unterman,rcaafrman, cleaningroom operator,preparation
room operaior, man presen poquiun swpeuisur. aruu
nofnfedou irt supervisor capabfecfperformingeach thejobs fndqr
tils' kupe Vision. jame$ Hds fen uiVh r?iH or j(9 years,

1
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SOUTHWESTERNBELL TELEPHONE COMPANY'S DEDICATED EMPLOYEES
SouthwesternBali has

numerousblackl employ-
ees throughout the
companywho contribute
their servicesto provide
quality telephoneservice
to Lubbock area resi-
dents and businesses.

Southwestern Bell
would like customersto
become better acquaint
edwith theseemployees,

, Rita
SeniorStenographer

their jobs and ' their
interests outside of the
office. Someof thesemen
andwomenare:

BusinessServices

Senior Stenographer
Rita Pagehas been with
Southwestern Bell since
February, 1972. Page
handles typing, file

Service

maintenance, prepara-
tion administrative
reports and other duties
for the district office. She
graduated from Dunbar
High School and attend-
ed West Texas State
University for one year.
She is currently enrolled
in a shorthandcourseat
South Plains College.

Pageenjoys participa-
ting in sports during her
free time. Among her
favorities are swimming,
baseball, and tennis.

BusinessOffice

Frances
for

SouthwesternBell, takes
care of customer'sneeds
by Dividing a numbuof
services. Among her
duties are taking phone
orders,arranging con-
nectionasnd disconnec-
tion of phonesfor moving
customers and
payment arrangements.

Cunninghamattend2d
Texas Women's Univer-
sity in Dentonwhereshe
received a Bachelor's
degree in Social Work.
She haa also attended
TexasTechUni ersityas
a part-tim- e student
studying public adminis-
tration.

is a
member ot the National
Association of Social
Workers.

She attendsSt. Luke
Baptist Church with her
husband, Wilbert.
Cunninghamspendsb",r
free time sewing and
swimming.

Also serving custc T-

ier's needs is Service
Cosby L.

Morton. A graduate of
Dunbar High School,

. Morton was named to
Who's Who in American
High Schoolsin 1970.He
was also a delegate to
Boy's State the came
year.

Besides an avid
chessplayer,Morton also
enjoysplaying basketball
adn raising tropical fish.
He resideswith his wife;
Dorothy, and his

Angela.
Computer

Ei ma Senders, super

visor-ke-y punch, joined
Southwestern Bell on
July 10, 1972. During her
employment With Bdll,
she has served as' a
record clerk, employ-
ment interviewer ana4sa
ticket clerk.

Sanders graduated
from Dunbar High
School and has studied
ElementaryEducationat

Page

rpfiif

service

being

West Texas State
University in Canyon.

Sanders' favorite
hobbiesarebicycling with
her husband, Otis, and
reading.

Charles Johnson,
supervisor-compute- r

multi processing,makes
sure all the computer
functions run smoothly

FrancesCunningham
Representative

Cunningham,
representative

making

Cunningham

Representative

daughter,
Operations

during his night shift.
Johnson attended

EstaGado High School
and graduated fiom
Texas Tech University
with . a BusinessAdminis-
tration degree. Before
acquiring his present
position, Johnson
worked for Bel as a
records clerk, mail cterk
and computerattendant.

Johnson resides with
his wile, Jennifer, and
4heir daughter,Jenice.In
his spare time, Johnson
enjoysplaying ches? and
basketball.

Engineering

R. B. Young, facilities
supervisor,hasbeenwith
Southwestern Bell for
nine years.Youngstarted
as a cable splicer's
assistantin 1970 andwas
promoted to his present
positionin January,1978.

Young and his wife,
Melida, have two
children, Jeremy and
Julius.

Young is a graduateof
Dunbar High Schooland
hasattendedTexasTech
University as apart-tim- e

student. He is an
enthusiastic bowler,
belonging to Southwest-
ern Bell's bowling league
and several other
leagues.Whenc..;ayfrom
the bowling lanes,Young
staysbusyraising tropical
fish.
Installation andRepair

Exchange Repairman
Wayne Davis has been
with Southwestern Bell
since December16,
1969. Davis is a graduate
of Dunbar High School,
where he was named
OutstandingAlumnus in
1978.

In the spring, Davis
spends his spare time
coachingyouth basket-bal-l

teams for the
MontereyOptimist Club.
In the fall, Davis coaches
youth football teams.

CosbyMorton
Service

Erma Sanders
Punch

mam mmmmimmmmm 1 ,mhb wmmmsmmmmmmmssmm'm

ifc B.
Facilities

TelecommvnteatjansCatpbtatian

Supervisor

This handy wall phoneis asfunctional as it is attractive Available with
Touch-Ton-e serviceor rotary dial, th.3 a place lor
everything. Includingthe phonebook. Ind it comesin four fashion
colors.

You'll neverhave to worry aboutrepairs,becausethe working
component-- areowned by the Bell System. We'll fix them anytime there's
a problem,without additional charge.

You'll find the No'9worthy at yoir nearestThoneCenterStore .wls-sr-

you canalsochoosefrom a vano) of other colorful andattractivestyles.
Or call your loaal Southwesternbell businessoffice. Cftoosea phone
hat'sgenuinely you andgenuineBell.

The'Notewdrthyv $15 a month for five monthsor a one-rim- e qhargsP
PriQ9Sdo not include taxes y. applicable.Installation andrecurring charges. " s

ii neces&a'ryhearingaidadaptersareavailablel 'm youtMelephone cornpa: y.

.'flsgisteredtradenarkalAm&rinan

SouthwesternBell

Representative

Supervisor-Ke-y

Young

Noteworthyiias

BE CHOOSEY.

i

Davis arid his wife,
Zenobia, h&ve two
children, Ryan and
Monique.

Motor Vehicles
And Supplies

Jame Evans, garage-man-,

has been taking
care of Southwestern
Bell's repairtrucks for the
past 2H years. He is
responsible for the top
condition, of the repair
trucks before they leave
thework centeron repair
calls.

Evans received five
Battle Star" for overseas
duty while serving in the
Army from 1942 to 1946.
After returning from the
service, Evans attended
mechanics school in
Lubbock for two years.

During his free time,
Evans enjoys attending
ball games.

Network Services

Carolyn Wallace,
network administration
supervisor,is responsible
fo the toll portion of the
telephone company
network.

Walhce joined the
company in 1970 as an
operator. She has also
worked as a group
manager, accounting
supervisorandasa traffic
staff person. She lives
with her husband,
Kenneth, and her son,
Reginald. Wallace
attended Texas Tech
University for two years
asa liberal artsmajor. In
her spare time, Wallace
enjoysreading.

EMPLOYEES
Continuedfrom Page5

capacity,with knowledge
of .office practices and
pjrcceduresj .can go to.
work asah Intermediate
Clerk Typist with asalary
of $549.47 per month.

Or an individual who

hasgraduatedfrom high
school and hasa good
math background, who
can do accuratedrafting
and who can deal
effectively with the
public, can begin as an
tnqineering Technician
at $629.20 per month.

A welder With a high
school education or
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CharlesJohnson
Supervisolf'Computer Multi-Processi-ng

WayneDavis
ExchangeRepairman

equivalent,
months experience
welder Texas
Commercial Driver's
License, begin
$826.80 month.

Completion
college major

computer science
related field,

experience

qualify person
position Program
Analyst salary
$1135.53 month.

conducts
training school rookie
firemen police
officers
qualify schools,
person should
schoolgraduate,

written
physical

Beginning salary
rookie firemen police
officers $1010.53.

Dedicated Frcsrnan,
Equality"

DON

a six month probationary
period, the salary
increasesto $1144.00per
month.

"Another reason to
consider going to work
for the city is their
excellent benefit pro-sai- d.

oram," Carolyn
After a full calendaryear
on the job, full time
employeesget two weeks
pSid vacatfonrTherefre
nine paidholidays ayear.
The city paysthe full cost
of hospitalization insur-
ance for the employee.
The employeepays5 per
cent of his or her salary
toward retirement, and
the city matchesit with a
10 per centcontribution.
Sick leave can be takett
when the employee is ill

or when a child is sick.
At the end of each

year, the employee is
eligible for a merit raise.

Justice

K
BUSINESSESC

WHO Will
' o

t
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BLACK EMPLOYEES OB LUBBOCK NATIONAL KCBD BLACK EMPLOYEES
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Lubbock National
Bank has twerttythree
jlack employees includ
irig part-tim- e staff
members. "Our black
employees are very
important memoers ot
me overall luddock
National team," said
WayneFinri'ell, President
and Chief Executive
Officer.

ills!
Edward Scott, Sr.

EdwardScott, Sr.,mail
clerk, has been with
Lubbock National Bank
for twelve years.He was
voted "Mr. LNB" in 1969
in recognition of his job
performance,attendance
record and overall
attitude towardhis fellow
employees. Eddie and
his wife, Pearline, have
four children; Mrs. Linda
Roberson, of Houston:
Mrs. Patricia Adamsana
Mrs. FrancesLampkinof
Abilene; and Edward,Jr.
of Amarillo,
They attend Bethel
African Methodist
Episcopal Church.

OWie Guy

Another employee in
the mail department is
Oliie Guy. Mr. Guy has
been with Lubbock
National for ten years.
Mrs. Guy (Maude) is a
supervisor at Methodist
Hospital and they have
four chiidren; Larry
Rhome and Myra Smith,
both of Los Angeles,
California; Mrs. Brenda
Yates of El Paso and
Mrs. Gwendolyn Holder
of Lubbock.Mr, Guy is a
member of New Hope
Baptist Church.
B. Burse, maintenance
supervisor,he.3 beenwith
Lubbock National for
thirteen years. She has
one daughter, Antoinet-
te, who is a studentat

L

BMnsBocki .

Hulla Mae Johnson
Aldersort Junior High
School. Ms. Bursa is a
memberof the One Way
Church of God in Christ.'

Hulla MaeJohnsonhas
been employed at
Lubbock National for ten
and a half years as a
cafeteria assistant. She
has five children; Jerry
Lee, Herbert, Mack
Douglas, Jr., Author R.,
and Terry L all of
Lubbock. She is a
member on St. Luke
Baptist Church.

Bettye Robinson
Bettye Robinson, a

cafeteriaassistantfor the
last seven years, is the
wife of Hardy L.
Robinson, Sr. They have
three children; Hardy L.,
Jr. of Houston, Mrs.
Maco Stelly of Fort
Carson, Colorado, and.
Mrs. Shelia Moore of
Lubbock. . ,

- .... , . :

Freddie Mae Johnson

(Freddie Mae Johnson,
(Mrs. Jerry Lee, Jr.)
beena cafeteriaassistant
for four years. The
Johnsons have two
children, Tara Annese
andJeana.Mrs. Johnson

interesteveryday in

is a member of St. Luke
Baptist Church.

Sammie Johnson
Mrs. SammieJohnson

hasbeenan employeeof
Lubbock National for
threeanda half years.As
an employeeof the Real
Estatedepartment, Mrs.
Johnson assists with
investors reports.
Sammie and husband,
Robert, have two
children and attend St.
Jame Baptist Church.

Frances Bell
Frances Bell has been

with Lubbock National
for two and a half years.
She works in the Real
Estate department
assisting with home
owners insurance polici-ce- s.

Mrs. Bell is a
graduateof Dunbar High
School and attended
Bishop College in Dallas.
She and her husband,
Robert, have two sons;
Adorfus and Terrance.
Mrs. Bell is a memberof
the Dunbar Booster
Club, the DunbarAlumni
Association, and Mount
Gilead Baptist Church.

Barbara Johnson
Proof machine opera--

Day-In- , Day- -

...

3mart saversare earning 5

Out PassbookSavings.
Dividends areguaranteedwith
no penalty for early withdrawal.
Start your accounttodayand
join the smartpayers.

5th andAvenue D Mernber FHIC
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tor, Barbara Johnson,
has beenwith Lubbock
National for two years.
She is a graduate of
Dunbar High Schooland
attended Texarkana
Junior College. Ms.
Johnson has four
children; James,Michael,
Sheree,and Tarius. She
is amemberof FaithFirst
Baptist Church.

Joyce Allen
Joyce Allen has

worked in bookkeeping
at Lubbock National for
oneand a half years.She
has lived in Lubbock
since 1975.

Kathyl Garrett
Another member of

the bookkeepingdepart-
ment is Kathyl Garrett
who has been with
LubbockNationalfor one
year. Mrs. Garrett is a
raduateof DunbarHigh
chool and attended

Waylon Baptist College.
She and her husband,
Lee, havethree children:
Russell, Regineld, ana
Rolanda. She is a
memberof theChurchof
the Living God.

Betty Redic
Betty Redic has beena

data entry, operator for
LubbockNational for one
year; She and her
husband',Clarence,have
one child, Shreaze.Mrs.
Redic attends St. Paul
BaptistChurch,

Bertha Russell;
cafeteria assistant Tat
LubbockNational for drk
year, is the wife of
CharlesRussell,JnThey
have two children,
Charlene and Shemelta,
and they attend the
Church of the Living
God.

Finise Linthicum has
been vith Lubbock
National for eight months
balancing Demand
Deposit Accounts. A
graduateof HobbsHigh
School and New Mexico
Junior College, Finise is
currently attending
Texas Tech University.
He is a member of Big
BrothersBig Sisters

Shirley Scott has
psisted with home
insurancepolHes for one
month at Lubbock

Shirley Scott

National. She is a
Praduate of Estacado

She is a
member of Christ
TempleChurchof God in
Christ.

Finise Linthicum

Tellers, JaqueeCooke
and Claudia Johnson
work part-tim- e for
Lubbock National while
attending Texas Tech
University.

Other part-tim-e and
hourly employeesinclude
Ernestine Dixon, Elvin
Davis, Maenolia English,
Delia Newman, Cathe-
rine Quigley, and Willie
Quigley.

WESTTEXAS
WestTexasHospital of

the fine job their Black
employees are doing.

Helen ScodyDavis is a
unit secretary on the
second floor at West
Texas Hospital. She has
been employed there
since December, 1967.
She is a graduate of
DunbarHigh School,and
has worked in varioue
departments at West
Texas.

Gjoria Jones, LVN at
West Texas Hospital, is
showing a fetalmonitorto
expectantmotherCathe
jrine Johnson.Gloria is a
1967 graduateof Dunbar
High School, a 1969
graduateof tie Lubbock
School of Vocatinal
'Nursing, and a member
of the Community
Baptist Church. Shehas

Three blackemployees
of KCBD-TV- , Channel11
are Gertrude Hawkins.
Gary Taylor, and
Catherine McDaniel.

Gertrude Hawkins is
in chargeof telepromptei
and telequest polling
system. Her duties
include working with
Brenda Morris formula
ting telequesi questions
and actually conducting
the surveys. Her tele-prompt- er

duties include
assemblingteleprompter
copies and actual
prompter operations for
all EyewitnessNewscast.
She and her family are
members ofthe Greater
St. Luke BaptistChurch,
but she is presently
serving as Minister of
Music for St. Matthew
Baptist Church.

Gertrude is a graduate
of Dunbar High School,
and has also attendee!
Texas Tech University.

Her widowed mother,
Mrs. Dora M. Robinson,
is proud of Gertrude's
accomplishments, and
encourageshei five other
daughtersnot to give up
until their goals are
accomplished.

Gertrude'shobbiesare
playing the piano,organ,
tennis and bowling.

Gaty Taylor maintains
high quality camera-wor-k

and assists in other
phases of production
such as video work,
lighting, and is learning
other audio techniques.

"I've beenwith KCBD
for two months and I'm
very excited about my
work," he says.

Born on the East
Coast, he decided to
travel some and after
having a brotherhere,he
came to Lubbock. "My
brother who is employed
at Texas Instruments
assured me that I

wouldn't have any
problem finding employ-
ment in Lubbock, so I

came here," he says.
After seeing the

advertisement for a,
camera man, I became
very interested after
having two yearsof Mass
Communications at the
University of Connect-
icut," he continued.

Catherine McDaniel
works as an assistant
traffic manager. In this
capacity, she works
primarily with the Bias
System, putting all
commericai orders into
the computer. After
ordershavebeenput into
the computer, the

HOSPITAL
worked in the OB-BY- N

department sinceFebru-
ary 17, 1969.

Estelte Ayers, left,
LVN, andAnna Wallace,
LVN, are shownworking
at the third floor Medical-Surgic-

al

nurses'stationat
West Texas Hospital.

Estelle,is1972graduate
of theLubbockVocation-
al Nursing and is a
member of Faith Taber-
nacle Church. She has
been an employee of
Wesf Texab since
December 17, 197.

Anna is a 1966
graduate of LSVN, and
has been employed at
West Texas since
October 1, 1966. She is a
memberof the Church of
Christ in Manhattan
Heights.

Helen Srody Davis

Gertrude

Gary

Catherine

contracts are printed for
the clients, accounting,
salesman,traffic, conti-
nuity and the saies
secretary. Ms. McDaniel
also supervisesdaily jog
printouts, reconsilesdaily
scheduling problems
appearing on pre-log-s

and rece)vescommer-cia-l
information Jrom the

network. She gives a
weekly list of spots that
did not air to each
salesman, so they may
see if any existing spots
are theirs and determine
if they needt makegood
for that partiular spot.

She is also responsible
for informing the
salesmanwhena schedu-
ling conflict ariseor if the
spot being requesteddid
not place. She has to

Estelle Ayers

Hawkins

Taylor

McDaniel

send NBC confirmation
on programs,and assist
the traffic manager in
putting commericalcopy
into the computer
whenever time is
permitted.

Her husband is
stationed at ReeseAFB
as a security policeman.
They have two children,
Damon and DeJuaria.
They aremembersof the
Greater St. Luke Baptist
Church. .

She beganworking in
television" in 1976 ..at
WCIA (CBS), located in
Champaign, Illinois.
There shewashiredasa
traffic and operations
typist and in 1978 was
promotedto aTraffic and
Operations Supervisor.

and Anna Wallaa

Gloria Jones
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FIRST FEDERAL

FIRSTFEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

1300 BROADWAY 782-049-1 .

BRANCH OFFICES 34i at AVENUE W 50th at QBLANDO

0ROWNFIHLD BRANCH 201 W. HILL
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An engineeringdegne
'Causeiu wantsa good job
With e big company.
He'll needit,
Tb pal 'ack all th. bread
He hasto borrow
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HEAD NURSE AT HEWITT & HOUSER
Curtis Rayford began

working with Dr. A. Lee
Hewitt, M.D., F.A.C.S.
andDr. EdF. Houser,Jr.,
M.D., F.A.C.S, June 15,
1969 and will complete
ten years June of this
year. He is now head
nuvse, in charge of
medical equipment, and
orders all medical
supplies and medica-
tions for the office.

Many of Lubbock's
Urology patients have
cometo rely onCurtis for
assistance as much &s
they do the doctors.He
also makes house calls

fj for the doctorsard takes
many of their calls
concerning their prob-
lems.

Dr. Houser says:
"Curtis came to t y with
onlv a hospital orderly's

f background and has him

75W;.-H- . 'f

,. '! tr4 'v'

developed into an , Both physiciansagree

--
. ';,&

experiencednurse,X-ra-y that Mr.,Kayipra is an
i itechnician, supply
procurer, but mostof all,

asset'to the dffice. They
have also made

the patient's friend and that through hard
confident. His compass-- and constantly keeping
inh fhr thf ?:rk andwppAh udwith newmedicine and
is boundless.He has all changes in the medical
the qualities that makesa field, he (Curtis) has
man great and he he becomevery knowledge-woul-d

havemadea able in his field. It is a
physician." He continu-- p easure to work wil

,rx.v

work

super

edj "To coin a phrase, him, as rte has sucha
nusu'.uiihiu ua:iu iiicui.

Dr. Hewitt, the

great,sense nurnor
help the

with
said. terminology,"

l autardis one t te host saia." 7 - ; ii i i iemployeeswe haveever
had. He is highly skilled,

known

willing
office personnel

otherhand, "Curtis both
nnvsicians

Know wnere
help patient

hard workina and totally information correct
dependable, Curtit spelling hardwords
a gentleman everyway medical use," they
arid ' has earned the concluded,
respect bur patients, Curtis and his wife,
who relu Emma, have three
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Kenya Reports from "
Kenya continued to. sugjmu
Ugajidan Prcsideht Idl . . ;

Amin'S intention do all
. . . .

to
V"

wthih his nover to Ml on- -

friendly termswith the Unit j8.
ed States. Last 'mbnWM'ftv., i
Ainlrt praisedMKCah'er; as;a
"very good rnan.1" 'tilifip ' i '
rtiatlc circles have suggesteB : " "'

.

that Mr. Amin has been .

working behind the, scenes
, , ,

for either an invitation to.
visit the United States or to .

f

hive Mr. Carurandorother "
?

high American government .
K '

officials vJsit Uganda. '
. - .'

Cuba Tbo Cuban goV
M .ft,

crrtmcnt reportedly wasi.urt ;
shaken by rcitiarkt to His'i. "r

.

panic newspapereditpff tnaT .
'.. J 'ir.:

Cuban military activities In V ';t
afrlca were impeding thc
possibilities for peacein that. 7
area. American pasCarid

f
.

v

alleged present participation
In African politics. iritrigUe
arid militaryactivitywere said- - '
to have playeda large part hi,.', j ; ; :
Calming Cubdn reaction. i -- '': - -

- f "j t t May?

Cheryl, bothof Lubbodftj
and Lorrine Atkins -- of .

hicagprIH.

.iiff'i-'T- t "Jiiaa-ii.. TVt, 2L.jftMfc..K, :r ' ..MSTS. "
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mt vour stars

RIgMiirch2IApril 20
If an Ominous or scary feel
hig seems io be prevailing
abound your personal atmo-spher- e,

you would do well (o
' pray. If you don't know how

to pray just talk out loud to
the Spirits in the air. The
Universe listens to the lonely.
TAURUS April 2 1 -- May 21

' 3f caution ever spoke a word
of Truth, it's telling you to
hold on to what you have if

February2i 27

all that you have rlghtcdusly
belohgs to yoflV If you're In
possession "of things that
really don't belong to you,
you have to let go!
(2KMINI May 22-Ju- ne 21

Ideas cannot put bread on
the stable.. .yet Faith tuan
fccSd a multitude. Have Faith
in,, your theories, bui work
hard in the real woild to
feed, clothe, aid shelter your
being. "Duty to sclfhobd is

i NAOMI SIMS j

I Regular $40.00
'

Sj Now Only '$24M

i ssiy

our karmic debt. . ."
CANCF.R June 22-Ju- ly 23

i
A sidewaysmotion keeps! ytiu
from head-o-n collisions. An
angelseems to steeryou away
from pits and pot hole's.
Canceriahs who are truly
deservingwill receivea giarid
reward; the undeservinghave
a different karma.
I;EO .Inly 34,

In your heart qf hearts you
know the difference between
Truth and a Lie without
being informed about law,
order, or codes of ethics.
Therefore,it is your duty to
choose Truth as your life-gui- de

because the heartdies
outside the realm of Truth.
VIRGO August

23
Everywhere you go there are
mirrors. Sometimesyou look
at yourself and you look
absolutely beautiful at other
limes you feel absolutely
ugly. Stop pretending that
you don't, see the ultimate
reality. Acceptance is free
dam's key and attainment's
initial door.
UBRA September

23
if you areagainst the birth of
your own individuality,, the
world outside, of you will-gladl- y

keep you oppressed.:
l ife never prontiseli anyone

eternal peace and eternal
comfort indeed the purity
of Life is sturgglc. Win if you
warn toi
SCCRPiOpclobcrW.No-

vember 22' ' '
. .

Strength is the ability to
conttol energy, impulse,
magnetisms and- ..vibes, Ai
requires psychic synthesizing

an evolved Will and. the
realization that Love is a
principle. Watch, Pray, and
Hold On!
SAG! ITARIUS November

21

Nothing is wrong with you
personally it's Direction
that keeps messing up' and
going thru changes. Be still;
tra.tr? your emotions t( value
tht Truth of Reality a.s.well

8$ the Tr.uHvof.Anpearariees
Your hjgherejf jeesj.God
when you fistcn. , . r
CAPRICORN December

20
At limes you don't feel like
being loved you want to go
off and be aloi)e and define
the feelings churning inside
the Self. This is a good idea
right now; but don't .lam the
door when you leav6r-y-nd

give out a forwarding ad-

dress.Peoplecarecbout you I

AQUARIUS January
19

Intensification is a keyword
governing your mental and
erotional state right now
and depending on, where
you re at yba will either be
at firming your owri senseof
genius, or you'll be going
aroundand tearingu'r) things.
Genius is an energy that the
Heart controls.
PISCKS Februa.'y ch

20
Your best bet is to be still; to
concern yourself with the
positive aspectsof health and
beauty; to look beyond the
moment and ?;e n bright srar.
You havea great tendency to
absb.bthevjbes,inthespaces
around you md since all
vibes in the universe are not
psitive- - you must avoid the
negative.

WBBdCJKDl3EST

SENIOR

'i V ...,, -

Thfe SeniorCitizens at
Zenith Center,515 North
Zeriifhy wil havea......dinner
n honor ot Black
Heritage Month on
February,24 at 7:30 p.m
February24, at 7:30p.m.
Soma of the participants
visited ReeseAir Force
Baseon February11.The
4roup are happy for the
special efforts made by
Sirretha McKa' for an
enjoyabletime atthebase
chapel. This -- is only a
beginning of a, fun yearat
ttfe Center.

iTheinext big happen-;1n-g

at the: Center'Willj be.
e :Juneteenthcelebra--

tidn. Even though this
month is underway,plans

. arebeingmadeto ensure
' a good - time for all. who
attend. Anyone with
ideasor a desire to help
on this or any program,
may contact the .center
Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Theyear;althoughnot
ending Will climax with a
trip to Dallas. Much work
is neededto makethis a
successful trip. We are
asking.the commurity to
assist theseniorcitizens J
to make this fnp. , Any''i

appreciated. Anyone 60
yearsof ageor older are
welcometo sharethis trio

Wariy activities with Us.
piPaS(4 f&l'frde to call nr
comeby for information.

This year is young,this
is only the beginning.. If
you want to beapart of a
center with a big heart,
opentoall seniorcitizens,

.start with us as.WeJisten:
to T.J. Pattersonas.he
gives us some adviceon
hoV to "Make Thinas
Happen" February.2.d

' For more informaiiorv
can vi-3zz- z.

EMPLOYEE
MANAGER
Otis Young, a naive

.Oberlin, Ohio, received
,his B.S. degree from -

-- Central State University.
, He is; currently.attending

Texas Tech University
Where he is workina on
his MBA degree.

OtsS, who was . named
"Who's Who in American
Universities"

i.
in 1969,

,
was

a memner oi tne
Chamber of Commerce

Dallas. He was.also a
member of the Dajlas
Housing, Authority, and ; .

an tdvisor of the Junior
Achievement in Dallas.

Otis has worked for
Texas Instruments for

i&ght years. He was the
personnel manager for
lime products uivision
in Dallas. In 1976, Otis
Was transferred to
Lubbock as Texas

MB

RELATION
AT Tl

Instruments' .cortifUmer
division employee
ff btjpn manager.

- id Lubb&ck, Otis is on
ihe boardof directorsfor
IIubb6ckPlannedParent--
Hood, and the, board of
directors of the Westex
ids Association.

Otis states! "As we
observe-- February as
Black History Month, we
as Black people musi
stop1 thinking of reasons
fof giving, up when the
roacf. gets roughs, W?
must remember how
rough the struggle was
for our forefathers, that
life could be a little better
for us. We mustcontinue
the struggle that life can
bebetterForour children.

Otis , is married . .
to

Wanda, a native of
Kentucky.Theyhavetwo

v We

ITS

Otis

children, Latisa and

. 13

Voting

Angela

22, 19?9
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GRifiiTER SAINT
LUKE BAPTIST

'CHURCH

Mission Two met in the
home' of Sister Desma
Moore last Monday
evening at 8 p.m.

Brotherhood Union
andMen's Chorus meet
at the church each
Monday evening at 8.
' Young Adult Brother-
hood Union meetsat the
church each Monday
evening at 8 p.m.
.Junior Mission meets

at the church ea"ch
Mbnday eveningat8p.m.

Membersof the Lyo.a
Circle met in the homeof
Sister Lillie Hall on
Tuesdayevening.

Members of the
turn

IM M 1

Name.

W P6.

jf JKr"Jp JKF KEam

OFFICER

CAN A

RachealCircle met in the
home of Sister Eva L.
'LoVe this week.

Membersof the Good
Samarital and Dorcas

met in the
of the Madge
Crowder and
Moore this week.

A great meeting is
being held tonight
(Thursday) in the home
of Sister LauraJamison,
2316 Fir Avenue, at 7
p.m.

Lest we forget'
Sanders,

our future Usher
Queen of the

National Convention,
need our support.
Lend our support.

Mission Two presents
Sister Mary Mitchell and

If Borden
gottobegood.

In

W.H. BRUT ,

? ifi 4iif

. .Several years ago, I had an
through a program the uSoul Patrol"
with the help of Officers Fulto:i Berry and
Floyd Price. This program was each
Sunday evening over KSEL in Lubbock.'

After a short, but highly tenure,
the "Soul Patrci" was here.My
reasonsfor what really happen,in my opinion,
is thatthenewstationownersdidnotsharein
bur total in theBlack

our type of didn't
appeal to their We believe,
however, their purposewasfor capitalgain.
For total - NO!

and have

31 - Address

if"'

HOW

Circles homes

Board

itfs
itli

would

WHAT ARE SOME OFTHE PROBLEMS IN

T553,

iKr jHtr

Sisters
Helen

Sister Annie

called

heard

Total

Lubbock, Texas

Sister Bernice Kelly in
recital on the fourth
Sunday in Februaryat 3
p.m. Please come and
after the recital,havetea
with us.

From the Pastor's
Desk: We leatn to
know God by living
with him, doing things
together, sharing the
give and take of
persona!

Circb Presidents,call
your Circle meetingsto
Mrs. Sanders, 744-698- 0.

Let uspray for andvisit
our sick and shut in
members of the church
and Those
on the sick list this week
include Sisters Hazel
Taylor, Clara Scotts and
Brother Michae' O'Neal.
Rev. E.D. Toines is ill In
his home. Sisters Dolly
Howard, Roxie Reea,
Ellen Tillman and Mary
Lee are shut in. Sister
Lucille Lee is in Slaton
RestHome.

MOUNT VERNON
UNITED

CHURCH

Services were well
attended last Sunday
mbming with cur guest
speaker, Dr. Charles
Henry, delivering the
message of the hour.

Church Schoolbegins
at 9:30 a.m.eachSunday
morning. You are invited
to attend.

BRITT COMMENTS

The Black Community NeedsTo
OwnA RadioStation Lubbock

opportunity,

successful
discontinued

involvement community.
Therefore, programming

philosphy.

Involvement
commitment involvement

YOU

YES,

fli'- - W.HBRTTT

fettowshio.

community.

METHODIST

BLACK OWNED STATION HELP YOU?

YOU

?OFt

Prayermeeting held
every even
ing, at 5:30
p.m.

Let us the
sick and shut-in-, the
needy, the bereaved in
our prayers.

services were well
attendedwith our pastor,
Dr. Floyd Perry, Jr.,

message.
On Monday evening,

the Mass Mission held
great The

happy
who were in attend-

ance.
of Choirs

will be held Sunday
25,

at 2:30 The church
and place will be

The choir has been
invited to St. Matthew
Baptist Church and
Christ Churchof God in
Chirst. Let usmakeplans
to attend both of these
services.

Dinner will be served
every third Sunday of
each month. Let's make
plans to with
our members get to
know each other better.
Think about it!! Let's
start new

to visit and
pray for the sick shut

meahttheBlack wouldhavehadajt
greatercontrol and somesay Blacks could
have1 been a part of policy j

We ve had some long and Very
efforts over theyearssince the
has no longer been heard hers. Since that
time, this writer, has worked hard to find a
meansof seeingthatBlack peoplewill have
somekind of voice,through the in
Lubbock andtheSouthPlainsof Texas.If we
would be sincerewith our of all
radio stationsin onewoulddiscover
that there is lack of Black Radio

It is that the local
white owti2rs of radio stations in Lubbock
don't really nordo they wish to. It
'hnsbeen lackofBlackGospelMusic in our
city. These kindof programs,in my opinion,
havebeenthovyhtto be"too Black
by some station owners.

Ours is not the only effort to bring a "Black
Owned" station to we
shouldall try to avoid thepitfalls thatarejn
front of us - "lest therein we shall fall. '

Lack of and skills
in radio can be mat as
aemmemai to me niacx as a
Black bank. It is ourbelievethatthe
Black shouldowna radio siation.

Today, you can help family and
by filling out the

below. We canmakeit happen- butonly with
your support.

Pleasetakejust few minutes to express
your fvetings about need for a Black
Owned v bdia stationJoserveme
Black Lubbock.

DO SEETHtttfD FORA BLACK OYVNDPROGRAMMED STATION?

. NO : ' ' '

THE AS

a

a

all

p.m.

.

and

a

and

a

a

e

a
the

o

W J

Phone.

SEE THEM?'

DO YOU BELIEVE THE BLACK SHOULD OWN ITS OWN HADtO STATION?
YES NO

HOW DO YOU PLEDGE TO INVEST IN THIS BLACK OWNED NADIO STATION?

P $25.00 $50.00 $100.00 Other

IS MARCH 2, 1979
MAIL TO: orbing your to;

Box
THE DIGEST

79408 506 East 22rd Strr jt- - Texas

PAID BY MUTT & ASEATES

YM
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is
Wednesday

beginning

remember

LYONS CHAPEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday morning

delivering splendid

meeting.
president is with

Federation

afternoon, February

announced.

fellowship

beginning.
Remember

community

making.
successful

"SoulPairoF

airwaves,

evaluation
Lubbock,

Programming. possible

understand

Oriented"
Lubbock

Lubbock. However,

management ngineering
broadcasiina

community
"fronted"
Community

yourself,
community questionnaire

(Oriented)
Community

COMMUNITY

COMMUNITY

DEADLINE FORMMJNG QUESTIONNAIRE
questionnaire

LUBBOCK
LuBbbck,

LUBBOCKMGE$T

'
fciiuiiMwwuwiim imnni mini mm

in membersof thechurch
and community.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST
CHURCH

' We arehappyto report
pur beautiful forrest
clinner lact Sunday
afternoon. We really
appreciate everyone for
participating in this
annualaffair.

Federation of Choirs
will be held on Sunday
afternoon, February 25,
at 2:30 p.m.at the Mount
Gilead Baptist Church.
St.JamesBaptistCnurch
is host for the month.

National Brotherhood
tyeetf is February 18

thrdugh 25. Let us all
support our men in thier
activities.

GeneralMission will be
held Monday evening,
February26.at 7 p.m. Let
us all attend. I

' The Church Anniver-
sary met last Sunday

--"afternoon. They report a
good meeting.

World Day of Prayer
. will be heldMay 2. Let us
all take an active part.
The church will be
available all day for youto
attend.

The West Texas
. Executive Board will
. meet , March 13 - 15 in
' Monahans. with host
pastor, Rev. Joe Terry.
Let us plan to attend.

Young People's Day
, for the month of March
will be held on Sunday,
March 18, ratherthanthe
11th. Our ycung people
air invited to join the
young people of Lyons
ChapelBaptistChurch in
'their Youna Peoole's

-- Day. Ourpresident,John
!pameron, will be their
'guest speaker for the
tafternbon.
gt The Nurses Guild will

. present.oa Musical ion
SundayMarch18,iat 7
p.m.

J&.Tha Lincoln-Dougla- s

fSlufr VivwiU present its
Annual Tea in the
Fellowship Hall Sunday,
February 25. from 4 to 6
p.m. The public is invited
to attend.

BETHEL AFRICAN
METHODIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Services were well
attended last Sunday
morning to hear a
dynamic messageby Dr.
Heenan Johnson. His
subject was "What A
Friend We Have In
Jesus."

The Youth Choir Was
responsiblefor the music
of the hour.

GREATER FIRST
. BAPTIST CHURCH
V Littlefield. Texas- ' r

Our pe.tor, Rev.
Wilson Baldwin, deliver-
ed another splendid
message last Sunday
morning. The morning
message,- was given by
Sister Retha McCarey.
youth director.

Last Sunday was
Youth Day nd theyoung
people presented u
wonderful program on
Sundav evpnino. Sister

Aalia Hodge, music
director, and Sister

'Tonya Baldwin, were
responsiblefor the masic
of the hour, The parents,

JONES

11 A

.liM It

along with the members,
hope this kindt of a
program will continue to
inspire others to get
involved.

Our pastor and wife s f

appreciation service has
been scheduled for
Fcbiuary 25 through
March 1st, throughMach
March 1st, through
March 4th. Pre-openin- g

will be held on Sunday
afternoon, February 25.
Guest appearing on :

program include Rev.
A.L. Patrick and church.
Rev. H. Phillips and
church, Rev. W. Griffin.
Rev. Conwright and
church, Elder Karo and
church, and Rev. W.H.

Jacksonandchurch. We
are hoping to make this
best appreciationservice
ever.

Let us remember our
sick andshut in members
of the church and
community.

From the Pastor's
Desk: Grow in grace
and in the knowledge
of our Lord and
SaviourJesusChrist. 2
Pater3:18.

TRIUMPH BAPTIST
CHURCH

Slaton, Texas

A wonderful time was
held last Sundaymorning
with our pastor, Rev.
M.A. Brown, delivering a
great message.

February 23rd, the
congregationwill journey
along with the pastorto
the church anniversary
and installation of officers
of Rev. .D. Toines in
Synder,Texas.

The Usher Board will
be sponsoringa program
February 23 at 8 p.m. in
honor of Black History
Month. Theyhaveinvited
the Black teachersof the-Slato-

n

comm'unity to
speak.

The Senior Choir is
rehearsingevery Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. They are
preparingfor theirannual
choir's program. They
invite all members to
attend.

The Brotherhood will
be sponsoringa program
Sundayeveningat 7 p. m.
Special guest will be
Brother Ted Scott.

The church would like
to ask that we pray and
visit our sick andshut in
members of the church
and community.

Pastor
Ra. M. Q. Svphsrd

Phone763-864- 5

The Pastori always
uvallflblo (or Prayi;

andSplr'ual Counseling

MlnlM.'r of Education
end Church Training:

Rev. F. Bl!

Bu Ministry:
Wayno Watklns

JANITOR

747670

CHRIST TEMPLE CHURCH
9A11 Plr Avn

Phone:

nfl J ; iii n is)

Res. 2506 Fir Avi
Lubbock,Texas79404
, Phone

t
. Church of God In Christ, Inc;

3.0.00x2411
' Lubbock; Texas79406

W. D. proachosat Christ
Each First andThird

Worship:J1;30 A.M.

(Motto:
E. 15th

Rev. L. F.
"Where The

SundaySchcol
Morning Worship
Y.P.P.U
Evening Worship
Mid Week Services

Everybody is

i

T.'Jfa of

CAN

Credit can be given
Insurance
burial.

Canyon
SouthernBaptist Church

HAYNES CHAPEL CHURCHj

Bishop Haynej Temple
Sunday

1510

True

YOU GET

I

2830 ROSS Ave.
FL Worth, Toxa 76106
Phone:

Resi 5516 MacArihur Dr.
Fort Worth, Toxta 70112".

Phane ;

E GOD
C.W.F.F.) . :

Lubbock, Texasi
Bowie, Pastor
Gospel Is Preached"

9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
4:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

always welcome

ySur agerhealth

PRE-NEED INSURANCE

on all smalSburial policies,
Social Security,

JAMISON AJTD SON

FUNERAL
PRE-NEE-O FUNERAL PLAN

Regardless
Confined to hospital, nursinghome,or bed

policies,

vaan aurui f oucies from age 0 to 75 up to
Grave Service and Low
rates.

Free No

Cai!

V

-- TELEPHONE

&

i

LIVING

Veteran's

HOME

$5,000, Transportation.
monthly

Information Obligation

!G"7472731

YQitownouse

-- 'FutureHome'

7G3-884-5.

rogre??0itteTdnprcjfor a rogreaaitre eoph

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
SundaySchool 10:C0 AM
MORNING WORSHIP 11:15 PM
Evening Worship ..v..,...'. 6:00 PM
WednesdayWorship Service 7:30 PM
Lady Cms, tiers, Monday 6:00 PM
G.A.'s, Monday 6:00 PM
Junior Choir, Monday ..y. 7:00 PM
Acteens,Tuesday : 6:30 PM
Ambassadors& Pioneers,Tuesday 6:30 PM
SeniorChoir, Tuesday' 7:15 PM
Mission, rhursoay 7:30 PM
Brotherhood,Saturday . . . 5:00 PM
B.T.U., Satt'rday 5:00 PM

MAID
SteamCarpetCleaning

Residential Commercial
Maintenanceof All TypesofFlodrs

Customer Satisfaction Guaranteed

SERVICE

RichardJones

if

),l
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YERMNA CARROLL

LICENSED DAY CARE HOME
KEEPING CHILDREN FROMAT LEASTONE

, MONTH OLD TO TEN VEARS OF AGE

7 A .Mi to 6 P.M. 5 Days a Week

For Information Call: 744-598- 6

2915EastColgateA venue

Professional

Financial.
no0I JtBKI'INO A

JAMES L. TAOOH

8032200

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
MnnageAio'htC6rtsultant

4

--
" mV

5013-- S7ttrief

EDDIE RICHARDSON

(An for
peopleandadults)

r"

P.

t

Ser'vices

Records
TAX SERVICE

. . v
0117I3-34T- II STREET!
HHHOCK, TX 79407

Texas'
806792-926-1' J

YOU CAN!

A review of Bob McAdoo,
Superstar,t by Has-kin- s,

William Morrow, Pub-
lishers, N.Y., !978, 160
pages, Hardcover,$6,95.

EmploymentOpportunity

BOOKKEEPER WANTED: Must have
experiencein keepinggeneralledger,payroll,
monthly statements,and able to take full-charg- e.

Good salary in pleasant
surroundings.Please 747-027-5, and ask
for Mr. Baum.

"Equal Opportunity Employer"

Media

inspiring sportsbook
young

ubbock.

James

call

new season shows your
and from Ihe capital

PERSONNEL SERVICES

FINE QUALITY BUSINESS CARDS,
BROCHURES, HAND BILLS, POSTERS,
AND PALCQUARDS, MAGAZINES,
SOUVENIR BOOKSAND PROGRAMS.OUR
WORK SS OF THE FINEST QUALITY AND
PRICESME COMPETITIVE.

COME BY THE "LUBBOCK DIGEST'

506 East 23rd St Phone:(806) 762-361-2

OWN YOUR OWN
BUSINESS, NO
INVESTMENTS!!!

BE YOUR 0WN BOSS .
--If you would like to own your own business
--If you have above average intelligence"
If you are sales & business or mted

you desire to own your own lucrative business
If themarket(area)youare in hasSOor '

moreBlack people i

Lubbock Digest is designedto reachthe lucrative;
Black communityandhasah extremelyhigh'profit s&
potential
Lubbock Digest is presently selecting capable
businesspeoplefor 'ill areasin ornearTexasandthe
Nation.
To determine if your area is available:

CALL OR WRITE N0Wh
(806) 762-361- 2

Eddie P. Richardson

ManagingEditor

Lubbock.DigestHeadquarters

506East23rd Street
' '

! V

Lubbock, Texas79404

WWI A. FLORES,Own? OANNYAl.

r jM, fflP 708 4th St. Lubbock, Texas 4

m PUMPS - SHOCK ABSORBERS- 49
W 5NERATOR5 - ALTERNATORS - SEAT BELTS - MOH - fM 9-- 9 JK AUTO RACING & SPORTSCAR EQUIP. SAT 9-- 6 SUN 1 - 6 M

OU6LAS
fo)

MAK1S YOUR DAY
A bright cf is heading way
cohorts stars entertainment of

If
interested

T

GILBERT

The JamesRaskins' grow-
ing collection of inspiring
stories regardingheroic black
American ate briesr which
should become a basic part
of the library of every black
home.

Currently a professor of
English ai the University of

with super
theworld,

" B i WmW i 1300 BttOADWAY 762 4dl 1
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Floridaat Gainesville, James
Haskins hasspent all of his
professional career teaching
in elementaryandjunior IjmTj
schools and in colleges"atjjj
universities. His basiqf messa-

ge-both to his students,and
to his countless readers lias
remained the same. It is trie
timeless and timely message
A'hich says, "You can!"

All of James Haskins'
many books tell of black
heroeswho madea successof
their lives in spite of many
difficulties. Suchit is with his
book, Bob McAdoo, Super-
star. Here Haskins tells of a
black boy who set out at the
age of four to do his best
with a basketball.Ke studied
hardand kept his "eyeon the
ball" in practically every task
he set out to do. Bob Mc-

Adoo played basketball all

I

I
r

I

BOG .(1

5 50 lb. bog J1
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Jobs M-F.- M
1

For information regarding
employment at TEXAS TECH1

UNIVERSITY

CALLt 742-221- 1

"Equal EmploymentOpportunity
Throufih Affirmative Action"

FOR JOB INFORMATION
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

'.' 762-24- 4

"Atl EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

HEALTH SCIENCES
CENTER HOSPITAL

For moro Information
regarding employment
opportunities at Health
Sciences Center Hos-

pital call 743-335- 2.

Esual Opportunity Empidyrr

Information concerning
my 6s

obtainedby calling

765-632-1

a2aSftkM

JPIO.NFJJpft
NATURAL CAS COMPANY

EqualEmptoymmt Opportunity
"Through Affirmative Action

Montgomery, Alabama
The .local Alabama State
University was found by a
federaljudge to haveengaged
in what his (opinion cited m
"a pattern and practice, of
discrimination against
whites."

the case was said to be
uniquein thata black institu-
tion ratherthana white insti-

tution was said to be discri-

minatory in practice. Local

throughhis school years and
into colleee. Then, despite
his frailty, he entered the big
time ieLgues and became the
fourth player In National
Basketball Association his-

tory to win the Leading
Scoref title three years in a
row.

Read thisfascinatingstory,
Before its end, you will say,
"I can!"

C. MD.D. P.A.

GENERAL PRACTICE
AND

ASKOK PARMAR, MR
GENERAL PRACTICE

are pleasedto announcetheir associationand
openingof theirpracticeat the Parkway Clinic at
1702 Parkway0nue, Lubbock, Texas effective
February1, 1979.

Forappointmentcull 762-672-7

SUPPORT
NAAGt
NOW!!!

IBIRD SPEdMi

Mjm

employment

MM

RAMAN JOSHI,

'Miscellaneous
SILVER US. COINS

ft
YOUR U.S. SILVER
Cdm, DATED 1964
AND EARLIER, ARE

WORTH BIG

TO COLLECTORS.
FOR TOP PRICE:
MONDAY THRU

FRIDA Y
CALL:

799- 6346

LCEJ
FOR INFORMATION

CONCERNING

Employment
Home Wcathcrization

EmergencyFood
Health Care

Transportation

CONTACT:

Community Services
EasisidaOffice, 1532 . 19th
Downtown Office, 820 Texas

Armtt-Banso-n Office, 2407 1st
Telephone:762-641-1

HELP NEEDED

Registerednursefull time.
11-- 7 shift. IntensiveCare
Unit.
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL,

INC.
0w

6610QuakerAvenue
Lubbock, Texas 79413

'Equal Opportunity Employer

blacks, and especially offi-

cials and alumni of the
historically black Alabama
State University at Mont-
gomery,have3uguednow' for
severalyearsthat the Stateof
Alabama was preparing for
somekind of squeezeagainst
tht black-orient- ed institu-
tion. A major step was to
build a branch of the pre

TIME
Yes,

Please

506.E. 23rd

Service
Home Town
LUBBOCK

'Name',

Address

City, State,Zip, A.P.O.

WE SUPPORTTHE
rULAO(

BROADCASTING

( ,

1 o

SL

ANNOUNCEMENT!!
mmwtinmmmmmmmmwmmmmwmmmmw

Churchof The LMng God
Motto: C.W.F.F.

'

EASTER BANQUET:
Date - April 13, 1979 Time - 7,90P.M

Location -- 1701 EastParkwayDrive
AA Building AdmissionS3.0&

Pastor Rev. L. F. Bowie

For information call 162-859- 5

PERSONNELASSISTANT

$1069 monthly. Maintains and administers the
compensation program for the City of Lubbock.

Requires a degree in businessor public
administration,andoneyearofexperienceiii
personnel.Must haveth& ability togatherand
compiledata,andpresentin a logicalmanner;
ability to write clean, concise reports in
technicalterms.

APPLY: PERSONNELDEPARTMENT

Gut-o-Gourt- try

CiTV OFLUBBOCKS
ROOM 211

10th & Avenue J Lubbock, Texas

"Equal Opportunity Employer"
'

;
, ,

41 S Avenue H - P. 0. Box 2682
- Lubbock, Tenas79403

- Phene:(80S) 753 0428

SOUTH PLAINS

dominantly white State Uni-

versity less than two miles
from AlabamaState.

Hence, he "white back-
lash" issue,possiblysupport-
ed jgs In the Bakkc Cas?
by sundry former friends pf
blacks now postured as civil
libertarians, may be fought
out in its next stages in "the
new Montgomery," rsflec

TO E$i

M

BLOOD SERVICE
tive of someof the

involved with the crea-
tion of "the new South."

FOR SALE:
Room table & chairs.
Realgoodprice. Call 793--!

0454. f

PLEASECmCKONE
pleasere-ne-w my subscriptionto the

Digest."
entermeas newsubscriberto thx

"Lubbock D"r?st.n I ,

..

, rejai)e0itpe!lb
and Happenings, with the

ANNUAL RAXES

(A.P.O.. etc,

complica-
tions

Dining.;

"Lubbock

vLubbock, Te8ast784p4

People,Friends
National
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